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Thunda!, Dec. J. 1983 
Head football· coach, vice president resign 
Feix S(lys action in 'best inter~st' .' -. 
Informalion f or Ihi. slOry u .... 01..0 camp i/· 
.,/ b.y I.- Grace, Tommy Newlon ancl Barry 
Rose. 
By MARK C. MAnus 
An era in Western football that had lasted 
foc 26 years came to an ,end Mooday with 
the announcement that Coach Jimmy Fl!1x 
. had reSigned .Wlexpectedly. ' 
Only a month ago. Felx ,had .told a 
reporter that " I really believe in my heart 
that I can tum it aroUfld." ' -
And two weeks ago,'he told reporteJ;S at 
. the . press conference -after the Murray 
game that ~ would "see you next fall ." 
But in a meeting Monday with Athletic 
DIrector John Oldham and Dr. John Mln-
ton, vice president for student affairs and 
chairman of the university athleti~ com-
mittee, Felx reportedly. wed to be. '!rellev-
ed and reassigned" from his coaching posi-
tion. I 
< "In the best interest of the program, I 
thougl)t I' was the appropr4\te thing to do, " 
Felx said yesterday. . 
FelX, wllOSjl16 years Is the longest tenure 
of . any head football coach in Western 
history, said he began to develop a Wfltten 
report for . the annual evaluation the week 
after the seaso~Mlng loss to ~urray. 
Iii Ute meeting , which lasted about 45 
m1nptes aCcording to Felx, he, Oldham and 
MInton discuSsed the status of the pro-
gram. Feix said he didn't mull over the 
possibility of leaving very 101)8, an~ 
mitted his request as part of a reco 
. -. See FOOTBALL 
Page .3, <?"IWDD 1 
Davis' will return to teaching 
( 
lnformalion f or Ihi. .wry was also compikd 
by Mii:lu.tl Co.llins, Grais Dezern ancl Barry 
Rou . 1 
By TQMMY' NEWTON 
After e\gIit years as vice 'jlresldenffor 
academic 'affairs, Dr" J,!I!!1e5 Davjs reslgn-
ed Tuesday to ·return ,toachlng. 
"Each year I havc(~\'Iiluated :whether I 
wanted to continue'as academic vice pres!. 
de,nt, ", Davis said at a press conference. 
.. But I also have · been very intereSted in 
leaving the administration while It w", still 
fun. " 0.' 
DavIS will teach in the g~phy and 
geology de~t next fall. His resigna-
tion Is effeCUve -.July 1, 1984. . ' , 
Da~~·told President Donald Zacharias in 
Febniary that he planned to resign. Davis 
'. -
said he had also infonned Dr. Wayne Hoff-
olan, head of.Jhe geography and geology 
departDient,t6f his decision to make sure he 
Could return to the department. Deans and 
other faculty members were infonned 
Tue5day. 
"W~ waited this long to annOWlce it," 
Davls' sald; "so that I wouldn' t be a long-
term Iaine duck." 
Davis said it was a coincidence that \)is 
'res!gna!ion came a day after Jimmy Felx 
IinnounCed his intention to resign as head 
footbiill coach. Davis said he dldn'i know 
about Feu's plans Wltil MClIldai. 
Zacharias said yesterday that a search 
committee should be formed next week to 
find Davis' repla~t.' Several groups 
haye been wed to nominate two peopie for 
See DAVIS 
Page %, CoIUIDD 1 
Gr~up see~ chciI)ges 
in greek ro\v ~ocation 
By MICHAEL, COLLINS 
CreasOn Drive area residents 
don't want fratemitie:l moving into 
. theli neighborhOod, but President 
Donald Zacharias told them 
earlier this week that their pe_tition 
opposing the move " Isn't worth the 
paper it's written on." 
area, HuddleSton said. The re-
mainder are the parents of 
students at McNeill Elementary 
School , also on Creason Drive, he 
said. . 
The parents fear that moving 
greeks into the area will hinder 
their children's education, Hud-
dleSton said. 
Zacharias said he was dlsap-
pointed with · the petition and 
charged thet it ,1s useless becIIuse 
the university .wasn't invited to 
speak at a meeting between 
parents and residents in which the 
petition was circulated. 
( 
ClaimIng that the university 
didn't consider the ~ffects the 
move woUld have upon their 
neighborhood, a group of five 
residents from the area asked -the 
Student Affairs Committee of the 
Board of Regenls to find a more 
practical site. 
" We understand 1M importance 
of the university to this region," 
said attorney PhIlip Huddlestoo, 
the group's spokesman. "Because 
you are lmpcirtant, and conse--
quenUy more powerful, you bave a 
greater obligation to your 
neighbors. 
Huddleston suggested that the 
answer might be to place the issue 
on tile ballot as a referendum. " If 
this university Is willing to put this 
question to a , vote of the people lind 
allow campalgnlng,on both~, 
WUt. willing to give you a chanCe':.:, 
to set ilside a date to get your opi· 
nlon before the public," be said. 
I'IIoto by AIel< Muuccllio 
Bible school 
Traveling evang'!illst, Jim Gilles, left, and Johnny "Rag , a Mt. sterling 
SophomOre, discuss biblical passages. They talked Tuesday bile Jed Smock 
prea~ to students on the uni\fersity cen~ north lawn. '.Ii. . 
Inside . 
8 After ~ tIIaa a year of I"peul.a, OIDe,a P I! 
PIlI fra~ will retanl to 
~ Ia Ja.ary .. Memben 
aaId d!eY are pIaaalac to rub 
'oat_ter . . , 
12WatenI .... 't ~ 
to bod die Goveraor'. Sc:IMws program. tills _ 
mer, bat II a ''t.op c:oD&ellder" 
for die __ 01 DIS, the pro-
dIRdor laid. 
e ~ " ba.tetball 
were victon-
IJI pmeI a1P'- 1be Lady 
TupperI rU ibdr record to ... 
wltb a 81·31 wla over 
E.'vauvI1Ie, wb1Ie die/mea beat 
Rc!llIu ~. . • -, 
"It's a buck you can't pass. 1be 
decision Is YQW'S." 
1he reg~ts voted in ' A~ to 
sell a 5.91-acre tract of land on 
C,reason Drive at Its appraised 
value to frate.mltites for a propo&-
ed greek row. Sororities wouht. be 
permitted to purcIlase about eJgbt 
parcels of prOperty 00 Normal 
Drive at their appraised value. 
. The group gave the committee 
Monday a ' petitioo signed by 425 
peOple Po oppoee the move. Half 
of those are residents from the 
We~.ther 
Today 
SUlIay, bat cold wltIl a bigb of 
4t aDd; westerly wIads at 5-10 
Huddleston called fratetnlties a 
"transient group" that Is " fwl. 
damentally Incompatible:' with 
elementary schoOls. 
Moving greeis into the area 
• would create problems because the 
schOol also Is used at the end of the 
day for, Boy Scouts meetings and 
conferences ·between parents and 
teacbers, be said. 
See BOARD 
hlel,CoIamul 
mph II the Natioaal Weather 
Servlct! forecut. 
~forecaat 
Par,lIy clo~dy apd mild 
tomorrow. sad Saturdaf, wI,tIl 
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Bag of Chips 
(OI(E 
!n 12 oz. con 
~eg. $3.49 '$2.49 
Dr, J'ames Davis ~ounces his resignation i? a press 
conferen2.e~ Davis, vice president for acadeffilc affalI;s, 
will.leave iliat post July l. 
. I ' 
. Campus Area Delivery" •••• 25· I E,xpires 1216/83 
'M~st Present Coupon 
Davis resigns to return 
tqJeaching., "research 
- CooIiDued from FrOlIC Page - higher acceptance rates 'Jor 
graduate school and increased suc- . , 
.the committee, and Zacharias will cess in profesSional fields as ' ae-
select one of two. complishments fOF students during 
. Th~ '~'aculty Senate Committee ' his term. Those, he said, are "the 
on Committees also will nominate result of several people ' working 
two teachers from each of tl)e four together." 
' colleges ; A.~demic Services will He also pointed to the acc!1,dita-
nominate two teachers; two tion, of journalism, business ' ~and 
department ' heads. will " be many other" programs as .sue-
nominated; and 'jac\t sinith, presi- cesses. Phi Kappa Phi '5 decision to 
. dent of Associated Student Govern- form a chapter here docUments 
menl, will ~ asked to nomina!e Western's , irtiprovement as an 
two undergraduate and two academic insti\utlon, Davis said. 
gradl\llte §tudents. . . HiS worst ,period ' was during' 
Zacharias also said he would ask three rowids of budget .cuts in 
deans to nominate ope dean to the 1980-82 that reSulted in the e\lmina-
committee: lion of 16 non-t:enured faculty , 
The Post sho&i1d be (illed before members and at leaSt" 25" otbf:r 
Davis' resignation takes effect, he '" teaching and staU positions across 
said. ' " We hope we will have the llniverslty, Davis sald. 
SIllnebodY a,board:!>e(ore that time " 'I'm very glad ' that's behiJld 
so we can have a very orderly Iran- us," lie said. . 
sition,,, ·tie said. ' , . In -addition to budget rots, Davis 
Oavis would no~ speculate about ~d increase<! paperwork (rom 
who' would taie his, pOsItion. Jie both Frankfort and Washington, 
said thai when he became interim D.C., has made the job more dlf-' 
¥iI:e.president in August 1976 - the ficult. "The job has become more 
appointment ~ made permanent time cotLsuming over the past few 
in October 1977 ~ he was the 'O!lly years," !Ij! said . 
. Western facUlty .member to apply. As.a faculty member, ~vis said 
" But that was very unusual," he he will present three papers at na: 
said. " I have no idea whether the tional COII'lentions next semester. ' 
per.;QIl who will be ilccepted is. at He also plans to update his 
Western now or will come from research on the feasibility of a 
outside." .' ~ public tfa!isportation sYstem for 
~ Qualifications . include a doc- Bowling Green and to ~
torate amI' ~ In teaching, what he thinks is a relatiOJlship 
research ' an'd administration , between literature and geography. 
payi.s said . . He. 'said severlll HIs wife, Dr. Nancy DaV9, a-pro-
Western department ~4s, deans fessor of 'EngliSh, will aSsiSt in that 
and J)ther a\fminislralors would project. ' 
probably. be qualified: ' ~ has taught a class eacb 
But it W!IUld be a ~e; Davis , semester as vice · president ..§lId 
said, (or him to become involved in said he "realized how much I enjoy 
, the 'Selection process or have it." 
. . poteriUal CandIdates compered to Davis said.he has no aspirations 
-_"':':"him;-:- .:' ...:.. - -for other-adminlstrative jobs:-He 
. ' . " I think it's a Qlistake to plclt so- cbnfirmed that he liad Deen 
meooe wbo's exactly llke someone nominated for the presidency of 
d.se," Davis sald. "I don't C8n! Murray Slate last year, but was 
what, type of 'candIdate succeeds not selected as a finalist. 
me. - I think the committee will wPeople have asked me over the 
reCommefld three outStanding ~ year'if they could nllIDinate me (at 
pie. ' 1 ·reaDy have DO notions of ' other uNversities) : and I've' said ' 
what,ltInd of peraoo IUCCeeds me." I'm not interested " he saId . 
• 'I9avis Said the IDOIIt !mpor1ant HI!'s returning io tea.chIni and 
.• ' development during his eight research, he Said, "becaUle at this 
~ as·vice presideot Is the 1m- point; that's what 1 pr-efeno do." 
..,.o.-t in facu1ty ~ student .' Ria ,return to the'claIIroom will 
aCademics . ' . mean a 25 pere.eo1 cut in the ~~ 
"We ~ the ~ and be earned 'u VIce prejident, 
' moil ' productive facaIty in the 20 University po1Icy states Qlat ex-
,.... I'ft beea at Weltem. and ecatiVe ~ receive '15 pen:en! ' . 
-pnbabIy in ' the biItory of the of the currerit Iiue administrative 
.. . ICbooIJI~~" .. .. .. ·( .. ..... . " ... )ar,.,rwIaeD" tbey return to 
Davis listed bIgber A.CT scores. teaching positions: -, - - -~"-. . " . ~. 
, 11 :QO a.m.-,12:30 a.~ -. I 
'. , 
Fpr Th,e' 'S'est In Spo'r~~ ... 
BROADCAsts INCLUDE: 
HIGH , 'SCHOOL 
BASKETBALL 
~ 
(Potter Christian, Bowling Green Hi'gh ' 
Warren Central, Warren East) 
Ploy by .PlaY with , Barry Sears 
HILLTOPPER 
BASKETBALL 
Ploy by.Play .with .Wes Stroder 
LADY IOPPER . . 
BASKETBALL 
(Home and Away) 
Ploy by Ploy with Paul Childers 
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·F ootball co~c~. quits ~~xpectedly 
- 'CoatIDaed 'rom FroDt Page -
dation Praldent Donald Zacharias 
will make to the Boaid of Regents. 
Zacharias said that 10 people 
would be named today to a search 
committee to find a new head 
coach. Zacliarlas·said he met with 
Oldham and Mlnton yesterday to 
select the committee members. 
"We conferred with people we con-
sliler knowledgeable and In-
terested in the program," 
Zacharias said. 
He said the search committee 
will consIst of three 'faculty 
members from the university 
athletl!: committee, one member of 
the 100 Club, the W Club, an alum-
fl US, a sludenl ~wo people from 
the conununity. 
Oldham will be an ex-officio 
member, Zacharias said. 
ZaCharla,9 said. the committee, 
which will meet sometime next 
week, . will recommend three Coach Jimmy Feix watches the (last minutes of the 
namf!S to Oldham, who will ~or· Western loss to Middle Tennessee. Feix resigned Mon-
ward .them 1:0 Minton, ~chariaa day. and ended a IS-year head c~hing career 
'''lInd the regents for the final selec- ./ . ' 
tlon. don't anticipate that he will step toq..:siild. Those areas Include at-
"I certainly hope we can do It / down. And I nave no desire to see terida.nce, crowd reaction and com· 
within the next four or five weeks," him step down. h munlty support, Minton said. 
Zacharias said. "Most of that will Even tholl8h oW;~fOOt- " I thInk Jimmy Fell: did 
depend on the candidate and the · ball tans were surp 's everything he could to live up to 
candldate; s situation. In the mean- decision to resign he y have the commitment," Minton said. 
time; eo8ch Fm and his staH will beer\, the most ~ of aU. "He just had an unfortunate year 
continue their ' effo{ts at "I didn't . Ithe where things just didn't go right." 
recniltlng " expect to e (," Felx Felx felt If Western had won 
Zacha~ decllned to comment said. "There was a lack of "seven or eight" games, then 
on whether be thought .Felx's understandin& and I was concerTI-' crltic:s'of the program wouldn't 
replacement would eouie from out- ed with the lack of support and the have had the ammunition for 
side the ~erslty. "U I wete to unfair treatment of the team.... criticism. , 
comment on that, · I think that FeIx felt that tat loc;al media In - - "We. could compromise a lot In 
might Wldllly a(fect the·search pro- KeDeI'81 and the College Heights ellgIbility rules, student health and 
cess. I want It to be an open pro- Herald In-~cular were unfair' In student education If winning were 
_ cesS." ' their treatment of the team and the the pqly jusW1catiOll for having 
ZacbarUI.s said , nO decision on p~, He said a statement -footlfall .. ~ F~ ·saId." 
Felx's future role has been made. about'quarterback Scott Travis Iri ' "I felt ·we -:eJe"COOJpetitive the 
" We're ta1Idng about _thIag a recent column In the Herald was wbole seuoo," ·Felx said. "The 
that happened two days BlO, and "one of the m~ cruel thIn&i rve way ~.would lose . •. we'd look 
we have. six months (to find FeIx seen." . . . at the film and a {ilay or two (and) 
BDOtber· posItlO!I) , 1 am' very In- MltI~ ~cterized Monday we. could've ~ - games. 1 
terested In usIn3 his abilities In the lIIOr1lIpg's meetlng as an ~ d~t,thInk thiere's a thIag wrong 
classi'oom ~ In other aspects of g1~e dIacu&sIon In which -wI~ the program." , 
tile university's work. fie and Oldbam and FeIx described He said tile problems his team 
"I justcan't 'S8)' where that will bow they viewed tile program. had thIs .year were di!Couraglng, 
be," Za~ said. . ' -"We eValuated the overall level . ~~ that ~'t the reason he trull 
He denied that ~ m)gIlt of general public support or lack of The situation was not what 1 
step down as athletic ~ IIIIpP.OIt that was begianing to be jf8llled. I voluntiri1y gave up 
leaving the position for F~. "i manifested In certain areas," MIn- :w~thIag very close to me;" FeIx 
Brothers of 
La~bdaChiAlpha 
We Love Va! 





Please make {Tle the hap· 
pie;t person in the world 
by acc9mpanying me to ' 
AOPl's' pledge active. 
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for AlL fo~~ and drinks, 
all the time! 
/' 
Anl don't forget to check 
<' 
out our hig. screen TV. 
Open daily 4 p .. tn .. l ' a:m. 
/ 
Saturday 4. p.m. midnight 
- ~ , . 
• 
~ .. 
Where' happy '}jour , 
never 'ends! 
Fairvie~; A\'enue' 
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Opponents. of greek ro'w 
hiding behind a facade • 
.Residents opposed tQ a greek row . The . Creason . Driv~ area. 
sbould not try to hide their opposi- residents ~et t~ disc~ the I?r~ 
tion in . concerns about traffic or blems and Signed a petition agamst 
drainage problems. the plan. But the residents did not 
H they are opposed to noise and invite university representatives to 
drinking by greeks, they should'say . discuss greek row. 
it Huddleston adinitted to Presi-
'A' group of Creason Drive area dent Donald Zacharias that the 
residents asked the Stude_nt Affairs petition . and presentation were 
Committee of the Board of Regents· biased and one-sided. However, the 
, to remove that property from con- group did not offer a solution to the 
sideration fot greek housing. The problem. ' . . 
five ~ople.sald ·a greek row would . 'ApparenOy tired of dealing with 
cause t.raff\C problems for the. ar~a a group ~t refuses to admit ~ts 
near McNeill Elem~tary, which IS real objeCtives, -Zacharias t.old the 
also on Creas~ Drive. residents that their petition wasn't 
Attorney Philip HudQIes.ton, the "Forth the paper it's written on." 
grouP's~. esman, said that' __ And'righUy so. 
fl'atel'I1,iti and elementary eduea· . 
tion we "fundamentally incom- - OpPos~g l~e placing of greek 
paUbfe. ;' However, the' group con- row in their -a'rea is. one thing, but . 
tended that traffic problems were trying to mask the oppositiQn with· 
their main concern. a facade of insincere concerns for 
,The group also seemed concern- the public welfare is another. 
ed only with their area. Huddleston Zacharias and the conunittee 
said the Creason Drive area was an should ignore the group's pleas 
es~biliihed _ neighborhood, while unless the residen~ admi.t the real 
- residents on ~llege Streelmoved reasons they oppose the plan. ' 
. there after fraternities moved in. Until then, the. ·plan and the 
:Residents o(aoy ar~ wi,ll pr~ group's ' argwnents will remain 
bably Qppose a greek row. "fun.damentaJly intompatible." . 
.. .. -. ., 
ton· - , , " ~. "I 
\ 
E'ljening Of telling horr9r stories' gives' one the creeps ' 
, , 
'J'I)ere ~ a bunch of us sitting a~ 
telling ghost ~es the other night at the 
Peatce-Ford ~, : 
Greg and .l~ Gibson were :here, along 
with Robe,n' iInd ,.lorge G~. Tip BruCe 
was on autY, and Joe G.arafo)a came by for a 
few minutes. I just. 'walked In on the mlddie 
of the conVerSation. 
" !'.¥4 seen some really strange things," 
.~ said. '~You 't,ptnk that these· Ouija 
boards are , just m-e kind of game or 
somethIn8, but l ive seen some weird stuff 
hapJ?tll with them. , . 
"Ilmow these PeoPJe-~r used to go out to 
. gra~eyards and mess with those · things 
there," 'he said. "OD./l time Jf were out 
thereJlll(l that little- triaIlgJe thing started to 
' levitate. I ~, it just .'loated there In 
mIdalr! We were -Ilippin' OIt,!" 
'''6b. mall. DOn't start 'with this talk 
here, \, TIp said: "You'll 'have me.staying up 
• all riigbt." . 
"With the lights on," Jorg~ said. 
. . 
T _ 'ltl . everyone gets home!' " 
. LUU 1.) .OS S "Our house is haunted, too," said Jeff. 
" I'm not~ sure I ~oU1d be hearing this," 
"You ever scare yourself like that?" Greg Tip said . . 
"Oh, go on! Anyway," Jell continued. 
'said, "You know, Where you're all alone In ' ''Ole lady who used 19 own the house had a 
the house and you're watclllng some horror couple of deaths In the family -J guess her 
movie? husband and a son - just a few weeks apart. 
"One night I was alone at our bouse and I There's this lake In the back and there are 
thought I'd read a book. So.1 went In my houses'bullt around the lake, My uncle lives 
room and picked up 'The ShIning.' Wrong next to us, and he said one night he was sit-
move. I'm sitting ~re reading It and I start . tIng on his back Porch when be .saw her 
to hear noises and I start wondering what it dressed In a white gown or wedding dress. 
is. She w,ent'out on the p~er and walked off the 
"TIlat's not so bad, except our house is edge, Kllled herself. She supposedly walk.~ . 
next. door to a Cemetery. SO as I'm r.eading through the house and cbecks the rooms 
and hearing these noises, I'm imagining looking for 'her husband and son." 
what those noises might be, So{ly the time I "Those nOises I heard were like footsteps 
finlsh the book, I'm freaking, uiih, I mean, and doors opehing and closing," Greg said. . 
I'm climbing the walls. ' "I knew I didn't need to hear this," said 
.. ' ' ~TiP. 
"I.go downstairs; t..nn on all the ligh We swapped Some more stories. Robert 
the house, tum,O? the TV, pick upabase talked about some guy who w~ 'lnterest¢ 
ba"and say, I m not g0inl\ to bed unW In white magic and some woman who' claims ' 
-to be a witch. i talked about an exorcism I 
had heard about and just about everyone 
~w In a story about a ghost. 
" It's tlme for me to get off work," Tip 
said, "It's midnight." 
"Maybe we sPould all rid.e up the elevator 
together so we don' t get caught by ghosts," 
said Greg, 
We laughed at the wisecrack as we got in-
to the same elevator, 
" Better ~change phone numbers, too, In 
case we need help," said Jeff, 
Someone mentioned that there was an 
emergency number In the phone book. 
"Well, l'm not worried about any ghosts," 
I said. '.'I'd Invite them In if they knocked on 
the door." 
But, walt a minute. There just might be a 
ghost looking for me, I thought. If that's the 
caSe, he'd have to find me, 'He might pass 
me by In a dark room, so I decided to make 
myseU easy to find, 
I slept with the light on. 
L~tters to the editor 
~ . . 
'Eskridge·.story 
.. ' appr~cwied 
. TbaIik You for 'the article about u. 
.- WlIIlam EiIaidle. I have IeII1 tile paper to 
'1II8IQ' oCbia irieDda aDd they will be equally 
.sr-W1Il for the .iDfoimaUon. 
w. line talked to 111m aDd be WIll having 
_61 Ilia bed cIayi I would lib to have a 
....... it canis to cbIer 111m up. Bla ad-
.. *- 14: lit U. WIllIam ~, Waid 
a.c, Bnat' Arm1 IIGIpIlal, Sail AIItQaIo, 
............. . or-7IIa. " .' 
...,... • . II1II W7 we _ ..... 111m IIIIt 
. ' ......... ,--. ....... IIIIt ... 
( 
-
appreciate him. tunately, November Nonsense was 
rescheduled to Nov. 15 due to otberconflJcts. 
Dot Thomas It Is regretful that the students wbo par. 
sophomore t1clP,8ted .1n November Noosense could not 
. Concert letter 
draws reaction 
. attend the Producers concert, but life very . 
seJdom c:\eals a fair hand. 
. In answer to the question "Whr the ~ 
d~?": Concert promotion is a game 
where YQU have 1!> pay before you play. 
. 1 would like to take tbIa opportunity to ~ Western and University Center Board have 
Iy: to a IeUer to the i)dttor entitled "~ just fInIsbed paying and are now In the pro-
dDcen coacert Is biC ~'In the Nov. ~ cess of playing. 1be Producera coacert WIll 
Herald. Fir# of aD, let' • . at tile faCta · a tremendous aIIet to Westen(1n the eye. of 
up the charts and receiving air play on all 
major radio stations across the country. Ob-
lIiously, the Producers. concert was not a 
flop and h1s done nothing to the corn:ert 
scene but en.hance Il Also, the three groups 
Mr, Siers suggested tha~ter board book 
are not even on tour! . 
University Center Board welcomes any 
suggestloos that may beoeflt its programm-
ing, but you must fully understand the pro-
blem-before yOu propose a sobmon - and 
especially before you condemn it. 
Itralpt ~ " . . -many coacert pI'OIDOten aDd baa led .to a 
1be OIl Omep November N_ WIll Dec . .• coacert fealurlng the Romantics In Jim Spann 
orIIiDaIlJ acbedaIed for Nw .. 10,. beDee the the GuTeU Coofereoce Ceoter t.lIroom. <lIainDan, Contemporary MusIc qominIUee 
~:ftn boGbd for.~:.~:;~ . . . ... :~.!?!!!'!!!'~.~.~!!!?!'!!!. ____ ._~_ .. ~!1!!.~.~.~ 
" 
,y' 
,'\ ... .-.. ... 
, ", ....•. 
t 
F~ke hill prompts byla'Ys change 
. By~PAUL 
The Joke re3OluUon that uked 
AssocIated Student Goven'unent's 
.student Affairs" CommIttee to find 
"some sort ·of sexual Interlude for 
every ~t on campus" has 
helped inspire a bill for guidelines 
for false authorizaUon. 
Sandy Hill, author of the bill, 
said the,re are no rules In the 
bylaws·for handling bills or resolu-
Uons with false authorization or 
sponsor$lp. 
Under the bill, which received 
first reading Tuesday, a' proposal 
with forged authorization would be 
"dlsre.Banled and !lot presented to 
~ngress" if it Is e6tabllshed before 
the first reading; it would be 
. withdrawn from the records if It 
had first reading. 
John HolIiInd, chairman of the 
Rules · ItJId Elections Conunlttee, 
For the record 
admitted to forging two COI\IIreSS . hav.! a sponsor. or an author." 
member's lUlIl)elIa. on the Joke In other business : 
resolution Nov, 17.. _ First reading was also given 
The re3OluUon, handwritten 011 to.·a bIIllhlt would a.dd an amend-
the back of a student government m'ent to t.be bylaws requiring ex-
agenda, said: "With the "mter ecutive officers to set office hours. 
months c:omlpg on, the students The bill recoounends that the 
need something to do to keep their president keep a minimum of 12 
spirits up." It also said tile student hours a week; the administrative 
AffaIrs Conunlttee waan't " living vice president, public relations 
up to Its name." vice president to keep eight hours; 
Although the joke bill receIved a and the secretary and the 
first realiJJ)g, Jlck Smith, student treasurer to keep six hours. 
government president, said it Is I!r. The hours include time In stu-
valid because the bill didn't have dent goverpment meetings and 
legitimate sponsors. committee meetings. 
"The bill doesn;t edsti!" he sal\!. - Smith said he has talked with 
"IT I would have given It a second ' ~Ies K~, dean of ~t~-
reading I would been saying In flUrS, abou't the late rught study 
essence, that it Is a legitimate bill. ~~Je~ very posl.tlve to the 
"That's the only WaY you can idea," he said. 
handle It." . "It Is 8"lgoOO possibility ~t It, 
He said the bill "can't have a se- will gO/bv effect next semester," 
cond reading because It doesn't Smith 411. 
/ 
" For the re~ord" contains ..) $100 fine W83 suspended and he r " Reports 
reports .submitted to public safety was ordered to attend a drivers' 
that Involve students or unIvel'l!ity education program.~. • 
persoMel. John Dennis Conn 
Arrest Trali'er Park, Ipt 32, 'pI gullty 
in Warren District Nov, 17 to 
Timothy Andrew Oyler, 305 
NorUi Hall; W83 anested Monday 
and charged with falsely set.t!ng off 
a fire alarm In the dorm early last 
Wednesdliy morning: He posted a 
$100 bond an~ Is scheduled to 'ap-
pear In waiTen DIstrict Court bee. 
13. Damagt! to the fire alarm box 
was estimated at $40. 
Com AcjjoD.ll 
William Christopher Heisler, 7 A 
Greenhaven Apartments, pleaded 
guilty In Warren ' I?Jstrict Court 
Nov. 15 to a charge of' driving 
under the influence of. alcohol. A 
a chBrge of driving under the In-
fluence of alcohol. A .$100 AIle was 
probated and he W83 ordered to at·, 
tend a drivers' education program. 
Ben Thomas !)ego, 2816 Pearce-
Ford Tower, was placed ' on 
pretrial dlverslotl until Oct. 30, 
1984, In W.Br?" District Court Nov. 
22. on a CIUltSe of theft under $100. 
The "charges are In COIUIection with 
the reported theft of several street 
signs Oct. 18. 
Michael Myers Walker, 510 
Pearce-Ford Tower, had a charge 
of belJig drunk In a public place 
dIsmfssed In Warren DIstrict Court 
Nov. 15. 
tS &uk (UfCi 
6dur- ffum ever! 
,. . 
Jacqueline E, Underhi\l, a 
Florence Schneider Hali desk 
clerk, reported Sunday that a man 
was trespassing In a dorm hallway 
and reportedly looking In 
residents' windows. Underhill was 
escorting lh4i man to the lobby to 
walt for police when be escaped 
and ·rin out a side door. Police 
searcbed around the otber 
women's dorms but couldn't find 
~~ . . 
Charles Richard Young, Barnes-
Campbell, reported Nov. 23 that a 
. motorcycle cover valued at $35 had 
been'stoleJ\ frOm BemIs Lawrence 
lot. .. : . 
Jeffrey Mark Jones, Pearce-
Ford Tower, reported Tuesday 
that a billfold and contents, valued 
at $35, had been stolen from ~ 
room. 
Servi~ fccd ani! :DrinfL . 
11.:~O iJ.m. -'-j4iJnfjhf" J4om{~!r jricf~ 
S:.OO j',m, -..J1iclnijht Std~cf~ 
:bai&, wid £veiJi'?j. ~ia{.j 
~~yjJ cflour ~.,'" cf)Q!!J . 
Now taking rflse;vatlons for. Christmas partie 
, 
. 12-1-83 Ikrald 5 
~ .................... . 
: . f{oll into ' Ba5ki~ Robbiris" : . 
• fur • . 
: $1.50"0(( our cake roUe : 
. ' with this coupon. .• , 
• 1409 ~ainieW Aft.~· 1LISKDf-RaBBDfS' • 
.1705 Sl-~ By-p_ ICE CItE.UI STORE • ......... ~ ....•••... 
ATTENTION: .• Students 
. ' • Faculty 
.• Rental Property OWners 
Need help fixing som~t,hlng? For rtli<tblti'ce . 
Take advantage of over 30 at d: reasonable price 
years of supervision and 
maintenance of buUdlngs and Call MR. · -IT' 
grounds. ~42~6266 
-S DAYS 'ONLY! ' 
'~AYE up to •. : .. a real tempta~lon 
for you o~~cimeone 011 your holiday 
• sh9Pping list. , . . . 
L~Tf.lER -.JACK~$ 
~99 .& ···$109 
Originally S14().$175 
~-. ..., 
6 H.ruld l.!-I-83 . 
,Board as'ked _ 
to :~h~ge siie ·. 
· - Coalbaled from ·Frwt .... e-
John Mlotoo, vice president for 
student affairs, saldbullding 
dqrms in . the fleId bestde' Pearce-
Ford Tower would have cauSed the 
same ·ProbJem. nie ~wer, Jrhlch 
bowIes abQut 900 men, Is aCross the 
street from fo{cNeill. 
But Huddleston argued that 
Unlv~ty BIlulevard serves as' a, 
· ''pbysIcal . bairler" between the 
two,. and building dorms there 
"Wouldn't draw people into this . 
nelgbborbood." he said. 
Bob M4rkl~, a right-of-way 
engineer' with the· .state ~
. meot of HJgbw8.ysJor lIlOI'e' than 30 
years, . told the committee that 
placing ~temilies 00 CI'eason 
Drive could IIicrease traffic pr0-
blems in the area, "lJhich Is already 
~vUy congeSted'." . 
But Studeot Regent Jack SmIth 
~ " One of the rea.sohi we 
n1cke4 Kt Is becauSe·jt is. 
~tbin . distance of the 
un,iversi ," be said. "Studeilts 
would'walk instead of driving." 
Martle said traffic entering and 
leaving the McNeill school gI'OIIII!b 
C!ft.en backs up to Sumpter Avenue; 
and. cre&.;oo Drive is ofteD used as 
a bypa:ss ·for Russellville Road. 
But ~ cIlaried that .the 
~c. lJCObIem ~'t the basis 
- for their ~,ts. . ' 
iactiarlas said the convenience 
cf. having a greek row near campUs 
baa been used to pip fra~t» 
support for the plan. ~'Tbere J;IlIY . 
be· some otbi!t optIoaaa," be . said . 
.... BUt all· tbe-~ _ 'have bad · 
aDd taIb with Uie hdusIng corpora-
lions, they fe:el they wouldn't be 
able to ;en it 19 UIeir groups 
wittiout this walking distance." 
Maklej who lives at S24 Sumpter 
A~:t . ailIO argued ~t building 
fraternity bouJes oo··the property' 
would create 'draInag~ area( and 
cause: flooding · in ' SlI(TOunding' 
~ .Largen, Vtc;e jdsident for · 
buIiqess afWis, said' an engineer 
wIl1"1tudy the property and. detcer-
· mine if it's an ~ sjte. 
~ said that his' group's 
· arguments are more valid than. 
tllose of ' Save Our .,00d . 
Neighborhood, an "O~tiOD 
fo.;mecl . by resIdenbI from ·the Cal-
lege stnet area to ~.eep ~ out 
of r:esfdential areas. . . 
. "'Ilme r:esIdents, ~ feel, do not 
· have . the resi&:atial fl'l}l!dalioo 
·ttiat _ have to oppoee the move," 
be Ald. ''1bey lDIWedmto the area 
after the fraterolties Wet.e there." 
After the meetiD,g, or. AoIl Gatt-
tmc, ' ail ...Gelate ~. of 
8OCioIocY, ..,uiaopulocy aDd IOd.Il 
wort, _ the II'QIP WiD 'decIde 
n.t Other aWI·to tUe after the 
.. ' . afcI-r'. ~ fI~ . 
, . "If -d!IJ maiD&IlD tIa atand, 
. . _'1\ haft to decide at !bat poUlt 
. . wtIetber to __ III ~" abe 
.aid. ' .. • : . . :Sbe said abe .. iepi ___ 
·~~fL1be_ who ... 
,. _~_~eIlem,&iId!bat 
, ........ beIietW fraWDItIeI 
, ., ...... _Joblift~-
. illllIiim CD ~ Drift WCIIIId 
.. ~_~ i!l,bborbood" 
Dr GoIaIII. wbo u... 8& ~ 
GIIiIRId Dme,..td .... ....,. 
~ C't IICIIiIIftd II' __ ''We 
11& " '. •• ,,'WI IIIIIt ..., 
**********'********* 'r ~ ~ VALUABlE COUPo~!. ~1Ii ~~, _ 
Variety-Tal~nt / Show 
for. Cerebral P,alsy 
January 1.4-15, '.1984 
:'· jJllta·:PII •• l 
i 1 .......... ~ . 0IIie"'~ ~, 
, -
Join the Stars for cefebral polsy. Perform'your speciality 
on stage before a 'live audience at the"pltol Arts Theoter 
, to aSl11f in raising funds .for Cerebral Palsy of SoultrC2entral 
' ... Buy any size Li~t1e .CMsars : 
, ::: Original Round Piiza at.~: ~ 
;,~ .~~l~·price, 'get the . ; . 
~ . l~~nt1cal ~ FREE \Wlth. m: K"ntuc~y. . . lndividuab and groups of all ages are in'vited with these .. 
limitations: equipment and props. except piano. must be 
provided. and amplifiers prohibited. 
; ~ tDlScoupon., -. . . :!2. 
Interested applicants notify Nancy Parker. 1357 State 
Street. Bowling Green . KY ~2101 . Phone 502-781-30499. JPi). . i Apply by pec. 26, 19S4 
******************** 
I. 1703 31 W k-P'ua 782-9555, . J::xpir'!'s_ 082. 8th '1 
-----~-~-.-.. -.• , , . 
" , .. 
. 'How1bEaseThe~n,S 
... .. " <Of-camp~.:.;Ufe~· ~ .. " ' .. 
. ' '. .,.... . . 
\ '. ' 
, . - 3& 
. llere's30<: to help ~ relax with 
General ~·Internatlonal Coffees. i" .... .. . ~ 
--~=:.=t-----~- I' .' '" 
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to perform Clt Catacombs 
ByTAMIPEERMAN 
Rus~c oak paneling covers the 
walls of the smalI,;.oom behind the 
I Newman Ceilteljl'on College Street 
which houses the Catacombs, a 
p18ce for lmaieur eillirtainers to 
perform. 
Pieces of colored burlap drape 
the sma.ll clrcular tables. Fish nets 
hang f-rom the ceiling, masking the 
black pipe:! which crisscross the 
room. . 
'I There is a coffeehouse at-
mosphere reminiscent of the 1960s 
as the first performer sits on a ../ 
stool In the center of the small 
stage. A sIngJe white spotl)ght 
glares down on Dopg Woodson as . 
he begins to play his guitar. The 
crowd, fnostiy ,other muslc~, 
talks quietly as Woodson, a 
cJasSlcaUultarIst, begins his set 
with Bach's "Ave Marla." 
'W~ Is one of severip musi-
dana wbo performs Occaslooally 
at the Cata,combs, which Is 'Open 
every Friday while school Is In,ws. 
slon. " . , 
Wo~dson's classical guitar 
milslc rang througi)' the room for 
about an hour and Included'an old 
jan sOn&,"My Funny Valentine" 
and "A Christmas Song" 
("Chestnuts RoutIng on an Open 
Fire") .. 1be sopllomen. cIuslcal 
guitar major ~ l.ouIsvf1Ie smil-
ed IJheIi tI!ci audience apPJauded 
his performaDCe. . 
Woodson hila tieen playing the 
guitar s1Dce be' was • yean old, and 
. be baa gone tbroa&b six guitars In 
12, years. 'I -
there as often as he can. He saId he Washington sophomore, and Bill 
heard about the place from MIlburn, a Louisville senior. With 
friends , and he has 'belen going to Davis on acol!5t1c guitar and 
the shows for about a month. . , MIlburn Q!l bass, the two perform-
The evening's perfonnances also ed a Set that Included The Eagles' 
.Included a country music set by a "Already Gone," and The Beatles' 
physical plant worker, his brother · "Back In the USSR." ,CatacOmbs 
and ' sister-in-law, catacombs co- co-manager Heather Richardson 
martager Audrey Hudson, a com- . joined )&m for their rendition ff 
edy dance contest and a country- the , tfieme from "The Beverly 
rock-folk music set by two HWbUll¢S." 
studerits. After I most of the crowd left, 
yYoodSon's act was followed by a 
country..folk music set 1e9 by JIm 
Buchanan wh!, performed at the 
Catacombs when it opened In the 
mld-'60s. He played a c guitar 
8.!1 Hudson; a Moo junior, 
sang "My Audience Is- , 
pie," "G00d6ye to , River," 
"00st My Broom," and a song 
written by Buchanan ~.nd .hIs 
children ca1led "" My 'Kltty Went 
Meow, Meow,. Meow, Boom," II 
tune about drying a cat In a 
microwave oven. 
'Buchanan's brother and sister-
In.l.aw_ JOlt and Ann Buchanan, 
perfDn'Di!ll,)with him In several 
songs. ' Joe played harmonica, 
liultar and a washboard while AnJ.1 
sang and alternated between play-
Ing a guitar 8J!d a kazoo. 1be au-
dieI\C.e joined the , quartet on the 
~ "Me and Bobby McGee." 
severaLpeople $yed to put tables 
away~ Sweep' the floor. In the 
midtlle of the activity, Davis pulled 
out his guitar and a short sIng-
along followed. 
The Catacombs opened In 1965 In 
the basement of an apartment 
house where the Newman Center 
now stands. The Catacombs Is' a 
room conn~ to the church, 
although it Is not considered a 
churct' activity. 
The performers at the 
Catacombs have varied greaUy 
during its 18 years. 
DiIrIng the 1960s, It often was us-
ed by students and Bowling Green 
residents as a place to discuss the 
, problEms of ·the era. Monologues 
and speeches on.the Vietnam War 
and racial prObleml were 'often 
part of the program during the coo-
troverslal decade. poetry readInp 
were popu1ar during the '6011 and 
The entertainment continued · early "lOs. . 
with·. pre-vranged dance ~test . i oday the performers are most-
featuring partidpants with names Iy': Jingers and Instrumentallsts -
like ManIac, . Sammy Stonehead, although Richardson aald • 
Prince Qwmlng and MIaI· Piggy. wOllld 1iIIe.lo get a wider variety of 
Following ~ dance pedor- ~ormers for the weekly sbowa. 
mancea, the audleoce vq(ed for Its '1be Catacombs ts a · place 
favoritea. where people can come to'be com-
. '1be)ast Pflrlormers of the eveD- fortabie and be apoaect ,\0 eac;h 
H1sperfDr'lllllDCe Nov. ,II was 
Woodson's second at the 
CataCClClbs, and be plans to play ,. Ing were. Jeff Davia, a MOQIlt. otber'a music and taleut," the w· , 
On the wall·-'·~'" ) 
I' . . 
. Bill Milburn, a , and Jeff Davis, a 
MOWlt W~.,sophomore, perform song) by The 
Eagles and The BeaUes at the Catacombs ,at the 
Newman center. " . 
Ington fnsbman said. "I'd like to 
get some different ~ of talent 
Involved." 
RIcbardaoo said JlIyone wbo 
would 1iIIe tQ perfcnD at the 
CataCOlJlhs. should coIIt.act her .or 
Hudson or speak ~ ~,of tbsnt ~ 
the Catacombs auy Friday even-
~ Catacomblls opec ~ I to 
11: 30 p.m. AdmlsslOII Is free, 
altboa&h donations are ~ to 
coyer the' cost of the popcorn and 
IC~ . ' 
. F oruore exhibit shows ·stuq.ent persorialiti~8 in room de~~ratjoris 
. . ' . . 
By PAIGE JONES !aId. , beailllll they will be 1e6 with bare Taft saId abe b esCHM~bout ~ ~ta.'" .. 
'1be 25 studeot.s In 'the clua walls, ' aaid , Dtanoe ,WaWDa, a emlbtt beCause ''the divelsuy Is HI a -~ . puies the ~ 
ImagIne ftIkIng Intu room and decided OIl-people, a;acb as atbldes 8oW1In& Green griduate student . iDcredIbIe. StudeIItHuta lot of ef: 'gaUery, be will say, "Wn, I!'ie 
seeing 14 or 1& miniature rouvs In- and greeks" Uiat needed to be Mc.t . atudelilf. however, are fort Into whatJt!eY do,'" Dever aeen 8D)1bIng like ttils 
side. repre8entecJ In the dlaplay, ADder- cooperative, ADderIoo aaidAl I!Dd aua ~,are aIao WOrkIng befen - I've got tQ go tab a 
In~t:_~arts'ldea ~.!.~ahlbIt, tha't 'lOll saId. 'lbey theD ~ for even . feel bonored that thei!I. wall . to perfect the tIow Plttem of the l~t Stepbea ~ _ ' ........... ..-go- tbe- altlmate wall to depict ~ 'r was cbOieii.- . . dIsPIaY.- - . Unlille _.t _ ..... _tbIs oDe Is 
will abow bow ~'nIIa ~. ' . ~ of the atude.D~CollIi Stepben; a graduate stu- .. .-- ---.-
rdIect their persoaaIltiea: After on1Iy explalnl", the nIIa . Ing by their actual nIIa will be . dent from NewtouvWe, ...... .Ia almedaald. maIn1y at al1aJeDta, ADder-
1be ahIbit, 011 cIIapW.y n-lay they found, 1t\Identa' c'- 14_ to takeD by Todd BucNnan , alletlior beIpIng the cIaII'~te a .~ lIOII U wont' eta aroimd, I thIDt 
. tIJrou8II Dec,lS, was created ~ a repreaent. JJe!IIcnI~froma ' . 'from Iowa Qty, Iowa, and will be directional' .pattGa to tiI&bUIbl ~. of ~ 1118)' tum out,,,: t! 
tolk Art ucf 1'edJagIosy clAss ' room~~;!2If,(o .pJaced~the.dupUcatewallln , certaIn areas of the uh,Iblt. aaId., . " , : •• 
tau&ht by or: Jay ADderson, a pro; a -room" • With miailc the ezbibit: " AltII!Iuib ~ 1sD't a dUa 
fellOl'ofmocSemlailguage.andln- pOIten ' coilectecrtor 'eIcbt yem >!. "Each little · thlDg 'Jlleanl ' mepiber; hi! has .~ with '11Ie duIi I_trying to let any . 
.. tercultural atudIea. WiU be repreaented: . . somethlDg- to them,' said ' ~dllpliya. from the 'Iiereotyped foIk :8ItiIt 
"Up the HIll and Off the Wall," . aua members took posten, BuchanaD a class member. "n'. In,addttioD to 'Jbe wall desIgna, , wbo quilts, _vel Dr mabI-~ 
will abow bOw 'dlHerent ,students . paintings, JIb!ltograpbi and pia- o6e of the iewc:hanceS • ... to i'eal- . ' studenta lDff be painting. mural carvInp,·ADderIoo,aald.1beqID 
eJpreSI tbemIelveI through room ques from studenta' waI1S-.ub ' Iy ~ )'OIII'IIelf," ~ In UJe'gaDery "~of the ezhIbit, purpOee of the dJapIay Is to -.m 
decoratiOlls, 'ADdenOn aaId. . their ' ~OII - tQ. duplicate ~saId. . , , , ADdenOII ' aid. , otbers may 'be "bow to de&l with IDdivIduaII and 
"I'm tryIns to te.ch bow people their rooms In the galIerx. Beds, A statement writtel! , by 1be lowigIng arOund ' stu4JIng oct.: ' Interpret what they have Iorr 
- use art -In tbIs ea. decorations , tables and' other l~ may be ; owner nplalnlng what the wall bea; be lidded. otbers,," Taft said. . 
- as a way of.apraslng their In- loaned from the ICbooUo make the meaDI to him wiU accunpany the "We're trying to et active par- ~ sq,mmed It up, sayjlig 
dlviduallty , or belonging to a - rOoms loot more reaIiatic: · . picture, saij1 Arin'Taft,. ~te t1c1patlon ,Ip th exhibit," . the P.l ~ to remIDd people tJ!at 
group," be aaId. Many nIIa clear- Soule ItudenII may not allow student f6im U~e\ . Mails., ' ~ ialls. '''- atdbltl ' the ~ of' tomorrow will .be 
, .. , ~y .. ~~ .~_~ wbo I am," ~ ~ JlerIOI!8l'~ ~~_ tuM _~ ts wortIna ~.~~. . have.DO chance.":" obeerveI;to. ~ 8(t of~, ~,,~ .~ ... ~' __ 
f/ llrrold / 2· /.:8.'/ 
Omega ~si·Phi sllspensioiI lifted 
By,MARY MEEHAN mInlInum GPA for members to 2.2, 
Od a w~y 9O-mInut:e study _ 
Omega PsI Phi. 8 black fraternl· sion will be be said. In 
tY sus(leoded (J"!lID campU., in fall " terfralemlty Council requires an 
1111 fallIn& below a 1.0 gradejloint overall GPA, alat ~, 1.0. ' 
average for two consecutive Suggs .said fralemlty olficers 
.~ will be relDstated on w11l try to keep a tIibter reIgD on 
campus nen semesle. - a members. Both~aodSanders 
. aesDesier belore' ~ was to said they will be in close .cootact 
end. ' ' with Taylor and tile student affairs 
The Omega's wereo't ~ed olfIce coocetbIng tht fraternlty·s 
to return to campus until A~. progress. ' 
but Scott Taylor. director al ' stu- • Taylor 'aaid tile blggat problem 
dent" arpnbatlOll8, said allOJriDg . facing ~ franternity Is tile lack of 
tile fratimity to return Jan. 1 will ellgible  
~ its cbances.for survival " 'Our univ~ty·s. black popuJa· 
He 'saId tile fralemlty had. been tlonlsootvery~eandanyblac) 
~~ve~thcsuapm. Studl!nt ' organiza'tloo Is gOlng, to 
, siOo. " , . bave 'difficulty eaablishing • good 
~ \0 pavld Suggs; wbo SOiiDd memberibip." Taylor said. 
was .Omega ~ when tile But Taylor ·said be didn·t ttUni 
'~oo 'OCCIIITed. the fraleml- the QIn .... -._QBbu:ro . ...ou\d. hurt . 
ty ' ~"s ' pilly, tbree ' active other b£ac& tt1IamU~, s1nc!e tnr 
undergnIduate members. ' other three baven't- Incre;ased their 
· ~ 'lf tile <luleP"s aren't reiDsale!i membership slgnificanUy since 
in the ipring. most of tbte ~ the omega's were suspended. 
will biave graduated })y Oeltt'fall." ,;raylor said tile fratemtiy will 
Ta~' lor sal . . ',' also ba~ ~ overcome ,the stigma 
, eown, deaD al studeilt • atta~ to belog ~ed. 
aUai • bas approved ' tbe Sanders said be didn·t think the 
. rei.rlstatement, and ~ternlty , luspeosioil affected t.be 
Council voted llnaoinv-isly ,last fr'Ift.erJUty's reputatloil. Both :be 
week to~ the red~~ ~ Suggs said they had been liP' 
• sion-may have been good in some 
_ays. 
He !!8i~ although (he fraternity 
Il8lI not been· officially recogniUd 
by ~vers!ty, the members 
have mDained clOlle-aDd might be 
more able to -bold the fraternity 
together. -
.. It takes a bad thing happerting 
sometimes in order to force you to 





-The Way C&mpal Fellowlhlil 
wi!!.~tJit 7 p.m. in the university 
~1faom-349.· .. 
The SoCiety o! Professional Jour-
nalists, sigma Delta Chi, will elect 
offlcen at S: 15 p,m. in the univer-
sity center, IWom 125. 
~mmorrow 
. ' 
Block and Bridle will begin a 
quadralbaloo at 3 .p.m. ' in the 
. _Agriculture. " Exposltloo Center. 
The event will CQIltinue Saturday 
at 9 a .m . aoo, Taylor said. . " . ,pre.cbed by aeveral people about 
- • AcUng preaident Andre Sanders , joIDIIIg.the fratenUty. - Moada 
said, tile fraternity . Is -iDltitutiog sua- said be would llke to bave y 
study _ .bours and' railing the at least 1~ to ~ pledges. He said he President Donald Zacharias will 
• ,uinimum GPA n!q~ to dOesn't>lbink that nlDll!ler- Is too speak on Re8eardI u a SdIoIarlj 
keep ·from · ~ting previOUS blgb, COI\Sideriog '~ iotel'est ud Profeilioul .Ad1vltr at 
aca~ mIstaba., abow!I wbDe tile fraternity was wesWw at 6 p.m. in tile College of 
·Be said the tI;I,e fratemlty's na- suspeoded. .' Educatioo- BuIIdin& .auditorium. 
: tIoDa1 orgaoiIa~ bas raised lbe Suggs said be doesri't ezpect tile Tb, 1ecture iI '~ by the 
JD!oimum GPA for'pledgei to U. re:«PDlzatl.oo 10 be ~ dlflcull educatio{l4l- leadersbip depart-
"Alter ~,. they IIboaId 'niere were' aome bard feel1ngs . mall 
~ eYeD bettei ~" aid ' 81IlOO8 the memben _toward the -
$aDders, a luolor frId ~ ' u$ersIty wbeD · the iuspenaioo 
in&tiam; Ala, He Said tile pledges wis iiDRciaed~ Suggs said, bul most 
will be _required to 'StudY in the at those ate gone. . 
tnxvY two bourn a nIgbt,' six days The' biggest prol)lem.... for the 
a week for' the s1x-wtek pledge '*' fraternity, Sanders saId,_ was a 
per\<4 ¥ ~ motatlva~. 





-~~riAg, ar)d s'"arlng are--: -. 
th~ ve,ry special joy,s 'of ChristmasI' . 
- Tbe Keablclty IaaWale for EV. 
~~ will meet with anyone 
interested in studying in Europe 
this IRIDUIleI' at 3: 20 p.m.,in tile fine 






For " lunching .e el'jence you'll 
nt;yer forget i!l a cozy attnosphere, 




7:~O a.m.-4 p.m. Bagels 
Sat -
8:30 a.m.-4 p_m. 
. Downtown ·Bowling Green, Be~ind Pappjlgallo 
, ' " 
A Tribute to the Original •. Traditional._ 
·rwo-Asted. AD-American <i'btfsbnaS ••• 




. ~ BlWrtQSI.EY , 
MOlllUA IPGI 
FRI. (5 :00 >l $2.00) 7:30 " -9:55 . 
SAT. ()2:30, 2:30 " 5:00.i $2.00) 7:30" 9:55 
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IH C budget saved by 'Vegas"; 
. . 
council seeks mo~e for next.year 
By JAMiE MORTON gramming budget and the 
council's budget. . 
Interhall CouncU's budget was 'l1Ie councU has a budget of 
"on the fringes" after it spent $525 $10,000 this year. Hardison said 
on Parenb Weekend. each 'dorm was given t2 per rest-
But more than $100 the council dent, and the $721 left over made 
made during ·VegaS night, a mock up the council's programming 
caalno,.. brought enough ' money to budget. 
get through the year, President Hardlsoq sal! the committee 
Rex Hurl said. also Is looking to see how and if 
TreasUrer Bill Hardison said programs could have been lmprov-
r 1tIat becaUse the councll makes ed if the councll had more money. 
almost no money, a committee has "If we could have ~d more 
been farmed to p~ research money we could hav,e made Vegas • 
and ~ for a budgetlncrease and a bigger," be said. ' ~I could list 
new accoiJnting &stem. things we could do all day long. We 
. HardIaon said he hopes to have could sponsor more inler-dorm 
. ~ reaearcb OIl the increaae flnl.Vt events. We could do a wbole lot 
. . "'Ar' by', Juuary and preaented to ' • t'mc,"!'1If'~deiltii if 1te had it. . 
CbarlesKeOwn,de"anof.studental- "As' It Is now we tend to go full 
. lairs, ·by Febcuary. 'l1Ie accounting guns during the first semester and 
system will require that by.laws be slack .off during the second 
changed and should be voted on·by because funds dwlndle:" 
. ~ board DeX\ semester, be said. Hardison said the problems 
"We qave nothi!Jg to be gained," aroSe when the council decided to 
Hardison said. "We work with total ..J "go fot broke - Utera1ly and 
expenditures." . figuratively" on Parents' 
.Hard!son said be Is hoping for Weekend. 'l1Ie council had no set 
aboUt a .$1,000 increase with the budget for the event, ~~. _ 
money g~ in eaCh dorm's 'pro- "We said w~ wereri: to 
Weave me Olone 
sl:rlmp," ~n "said. "But the 
cost just wasn't budgeted, and it 
didn't run Uke we wanted it to ... 
'l1Ie student Affairs' programm-
ing budget .had to pick up more 
than $855 of the event, which cost 
almost $1,400. 
Hurt said because the council's 
costs were more than .upected, be 
thought It might ha~e to rearrange 
some of ~ money budgeted for 
the second semester. 
"We thought we might even 
overrun," be said. "!be apense 
was just tOo much for lIS to absofb. 
We just couldn't bandle it." 
To absorti some of the cost, Hurt 
said, the councU put., a' full ,r:f,foq. _ 
~ ~tlng Vegas. • 
'l1Ie~iE' t o made $506 and should 
clear a $100, be said. 
But to help keep a slmlIar pro-
blem ~ arising again, the neW 
accoun~ sysIei{l would require 
an it,emlzed budget for all evenb 
tbs't cost more than $50, such as 
Pareob' Weekend and Vegas • . 
A second Informal budget would 
be set up for evenb and projects 
that cost less than $50. 
Photo bY "'ry Ann I,.)I~ 
Barbara Peachee, a senior from Richmond, Va.; works on a rug weaving on. the 
fourth fiOQl: Of tbe fine arts center. . . - . . : .' 
Phon9tho~raises about $.32,OO~ . 
'lbe iJa PbonoCbCci added about - Sweeney said the ~ta set ~-'-get"UIOee' peopIe," .~ said; "You"'. 
$32,100 to tbe uolverillty', goal as an lncenUve, lmowins It . Deed to uae the penonal touch -
UIII'eStrtded developmeat fuDd, ac- might be bard to .reach. But, be aDd that', what the.Pbonotbon Is 
CGCdIa& to,JaIm 8 dlrec:to£ aaI4, "I Ihlnk It', I\etIer to aet the &bout. " 
ofthe~DeIr::~OfIJce. goalbl&btbaDto~ltlc!oJow.'!· 'I1ie~~iwId;oveneeD(_. 
That fJpre Is about tIie same as SweeDey said the .key to Uils, . by a COU¥D1ttee appointed . by 
put yeIra' CODtriiluUona, SWeeoeY year's cJrtv.e. was c:oatactinI alum- : . ~ DooaId ZIIcbariu, pro-
aid. But. it's still abort of lbe nt. wb!' . bad ~a:: contributed . videa mooey f« student aDd facul-
",000 goal set by SpIrit MMten . . before: He aald about 10 percent of ty projeda, ~ as reeearcb aDd. 
aDd the Z3 ~t orpnlpUona ' the l.eoo people that pledged were. ~U~. ..' . 
that ID8DDed pbooes durlDg the .ftrst.Ume coatrilJuion. · . . 'aid that. mOlt ~ 
tbree-weekfunddrive .. ~m: CaIlI.Di .~ wbo· ~ve ~er rugefnm$500to$1,OOO,butaome 
ed Nov. 17. ~le!d la "about t,be ciIIy ~y t.o are as ~ lIS $2,000. . 
GRAND OPENING 
Buy one get one · FREE 
Good w.!.Jh any .nln:<! . 
• . .CHH 
~er Straight Leg 
\ 
12·I.fJJ 9 
to ... .'. 
P 'POCKET 
.. . 
--~". - .. ,-.---... ----------- ....... ~-;::;,:..:!..:::?:--.,., • .,..,....,....,... 
III HtrpJd 12·1-.8.1 
Bomb threat empties McCormack . Serious Bible study -'. a lost art? . 
Give me a call at 781-0665 
An early morning bomb .threat 
sent McCormack I4lI residentS in-
to the cold for about half an bout 
ye$terday while police and the ball 
staff searched the donn for ex· 
plosives. 
. The resident, wer1! allowed back 
inside wtien nothing. was foWld , but 
. tpey were warned that they would 
have to enter at their .own risk, ac-
cording to a poliCe ~ 
A campus police officer' was 
dispatched to the donn at about 2 
a.m. after deSk clerk Sterllilg 
Howard Panle reported . that an 
Payne asked the caller to repeat 
the message, but \lhe hWl8 up, the 
report said. . 
Donn director Patricia Elien 
Len)mons and' assistant director 
Rebecca J . Bush were'called to the 
lObby . . 
Aboul" 2:14 a .m ., Lemmons 
received another c'all on the desk 
phone from a' female who said on· 
ly, " FIve minutes," and hung up. 
Lemmons then decided to 
evacuate the:ball, the report said. 
After. the evacuation, Lemmons, 
..Bush, Sgt. David Fenwick and Of· 
~ craI Wlggfield from pub)ls • 
safety searched the lobby 'and 
hal\w~ys but had found nothing by 
2:2S a .m. 
Lemmons and Bush told police 
that they knew of nothing that 
mJeht have prompted the threat. 
or write '-
P. Box 473 
Bowling Green, KY 42101. 
Having trouQle saving' money? 
. lllIidentified female had called in a • 
threat, the report Said. Today and tomorrow llre·the Iasi cood floor of the administration 
two days for advanced registration building. . 
Read the Herold 
for places to sa.va ! 
The ,rePort said that the caller 
told·Pljyne, " If YO,," value the lives 
Q(*~~~ck Hall, ' 
yod"Will evacuate by 2:20 a.m." 
for the spring semester. Registra: Keg1SlQItion dates are : 
tion is' f':"!Il ~;.:II.I.II.m '" ~ll&\: at . .... [)ec.J . ..• ... ' .. 0 •• : • ••• ' •• •. • ,':Bf-Bu ' 
the Registra~ s Office on th-e 'se- ~Dec~. 2~ .. ~ .. ~ .. ~ . . ~ .. ~ .. ~ .. ~ .. ~. ~ . . ~ .. ~. Aa~.:Be=~~;;;;;;~~;;~;;=;;;;; 
// :fI} ~~r~ I 
.~ I 
: Be 'apartof~ 
" the i 
tradition. ~ ~ . ...  
{r-'i . Get the Christmas 
. . 2 -~f:IJJ . spirit {lS ~e .(,(,~ang 





. ' .J 
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~. ~~ 
~A- Hanging of the Greens 
-~. '12.noon,~DiJCl~b~y. · 
~  Oecember 1 . 
.G & Crafts Exhibition 10 a.m. to 5 p.m • 
. 3rd'floor DUe " 
.... 
!IenlptQti()ns 
5 DAYS ONLY! 
SAVE $40 ... a real temptation for you 
or so'meone on your. holiday shopping list. 
LEATH·ER ·JACKETS 
" . 
7999 & 109 
Originally $120-$150 
MAURICES 
Where Fashion Doesn't Cost A Fortune Fat Men" & "Women! 
.GREENWOOD MALL .. 
(C 
) 
'Ilf,C elects. 8 ,executives 'rSAV~' 
By MARY MEEHAN 
Lee Grar.e's goal as the new 
president of Interfraternity Coun-
cil '!iII 'be "to let people know that 
we are not a bunch ol animals ... 
Grace, a Southgate junior, and 
seven other.! ,were elected to the 
COI.\IICIl executive board Tuesday 
night. 
\lrace, a member of Delta Tau 
Delta fraternity, admits it will take 
a lot of work to achieve his goal. 
But he said he would 1llte to change 
the stereotypical Image of frater· 
nitles and impJllve greek relations 
with the 'COI1,)ll,1Unlty. 
He said he also wants to improve 
relations within the greek com-
, ... ~~unIty. . 
I • • • Getting parents more involved 
with nish or1imitlng the number of 
ruSh parties where Uquor could be 
served are two way~ to change 
that image, Grace said. ' 
.; , 
UBS elects .) 
officers, 
receives S200 
By KAREN WHITAKER 
, 
Unf1ed Black Students elected of- . 
fleers I8st' night for next year. 
Since the orily person nominated 
for preslder)!" declined, Carla 
Pinkston was chosen as an interim . 
' president . The Fort , Hood 
sophomore will hold the office until 
next semester. 
By postponing the election, more 
people will be eligible for the of-
fice, Pinkston said. The president 
of the orgallization must be a 
meQlber fOr a full semester before 
being elected. 
Other officers are : 
Vice president - ArtIe Tom-
pkins, a senior from New yotk, 
N. Y. ; recording secretary, ' -
Nedra Brown, a Vine Grove 
freshmen; ~orrespondlng 
secretary - Teresa Johnson' a 
, Louisville sophomore; treasure~ - ' 
Elaine White, a Canmer junior; 
public refatlons jlirector - crystal 
Brown, a ViAe-Grove sophomore; 
and sergeant-at-arms - Carl 
Mason. a Bowlir>e C1t'P<'n senior. _ 
At Monday night's regu!ar 
meetln~ the group received $200 
from AWARE, a local organization 
for blacks. Howa\'d BalIey, assls-
tant dean Qt s.!udegf afflllr.!: 
presented the check on behalf of 
the organization. AWARE' gave 
United Black StudentS $1 for each 
stud~cket sold for the Ebony 
Fashion Fillr. 
BalIey said that AWARE was 
pleased with the group's efforts. 
Inother~: 
- Unity t;nsemble, a black 
drama group, ~ added to a list of 
groups that University Center 
Board will be asked to sponsor dur-
ing Black HIstory W~. If center 
board agrees to give Its fInancIal 
support/ the group will give a ~ 
fonn&nce dW'ing the'week of Feb_ 
1~25 . . 
He said thaL would llke ~ see 
the greeks get together In mo~ 
nOlKOmpetltlve events and tn.: 
elude black greeks In. more func-
tions. . 
. . "The potential is there for us to 
have a system where we aren't all 
at each other.!' throat," be said. 
Black' greeks feel aUenated, 
Grace ~c!> ~ut the council should 
try'to.IIllnaJllZe these feelings. 
"We don't understand the black 
greeks, and they don't under.itand 
us," be said. "But I want us to do 
more thIJig.s toge~r. I would llke 
to see them compe'ie In things like 
Spring SIng, even If It is just by 
stepp~." • 
Grace ' said his success will de-
pend upon the support be gets from 
the other council member.!. 
In other elections : 
- Frank Miller, a Jamestown 
sopl)omore and member of Sigma 
Alp~ Epsilon, was elec~ fir.!t 
vice pr~dent. 
- Thomas Edward Powell, a 
May(jeld sophomore and member 
of Lambda Chi Alpha, was elected 
services director . 'I. 1·0% '.1.: 
- Pat McLaughlJn, a Bowling on personalization with coupon 
~~~~~1~Chi,was ' and student 10, 
• - Matt Fones, . a Franklin I' 1 freslunan and SAE, was elect~ (.':--..../) . 
~::':=::J::~ ,~ .. , 
and a Lam)lda Chi, was elected 
acadl!mlc vice president. • Wise .ole owl. Na';'es . Flowers. We'll put tb:drsign of . 
. • - Steve Daniels, b :-..:. -='::.:, 'I' -:;~~ .,n' a"¥ item in the stOre . M~.ke it ,I special .. 
sophomore and m!!lllber of Kappa gift for a family member. or friend . 
Alpha, was elected activities vice ' . 
pr~dent. . S?rry, we only havc I ~,OOO items to chaos'c f~om! 
David Jona, a Bowling Green 1 Let us gift wr.3P that spccial g.'ft t.oday! . 
and a Delt, was elected 
relations vice preside/lt. 
gIfrr " P"" Drc. lI. 1981 . . 
. , 
--------------T--------------~ ..... 'J'I I 
" . , I 1 
1BUY ONE GET ON FR '& ) 1 BUY ONE GET ONE FREE I 
, Rax Roast Beef 1 Rax 'ROClst Beef : 
Sandlwkh 1 Sandwkh 
Save $1.39 I Save $'1-.39 
l 
I 1 
l« I'I~OyOOo'If'QV"n lIE t «!,(OI,IOOI'II~C\ I 
< vP""lr OY(t\I)( tH,HI VO¥.It CN" "'V e"HI 
.. E .. pu,n 12.13-8')1 E. plfu 11. 18.3' I 
\l atvAlt l f OU"Qlr. ____ t . RAI'trl1'S .~UIoItI~__ _ 
, I ' Two for 
Salad .and 1'6 oz. : $2,99 
soft drink 
( $2.39 ' 
.s~v~O¢~~ 
I: Save '79¢ 
I· ,on .the 'purchase of 
1 2 New Turkey Bacon· 
I Club Sandwiches 
\ 
.' . , \ ', . . 
. ......~ ... , ..... - eHH \ ........... ,..... eHH 1 
E-pt rn II. IS-a) I . . Et PHU 11-1A-8" 
Esli SmiUt, a Ft, Thomas sophomore, and JobnrSchaf-
frick, an-Elizabe~toW{l' semor, check. Ute qfuillty. of 
poinsettias in ¢e Wliversity greenlioUse during tl1eir 
~orticulture, class. 'Q.t~ Horti~ul~e Club will ~ se,lling 
• Ute plantS on campus ·tomorrow. . 
IE ,,,,, ...... '_.. 1!Es '''P, ...... ·, ....... 
1i"~"~_---:4 . . 1JIt.&~1 (~ ___ " 









. \ ~alv~tion Army 'gives gifis 
The Bowling Green Salvation Ar-
Ply Is using a secret angel ' 
Christmas tree in G}'eeJlWood Mall 
to miItch' donor.! with people who 
can't aHord Qlristmu presents. 
The 0IHstmaa tree will contain 
numbered cards trith a history of 
\hi penon and-suggeSted needs for 
Cluistroq. Anyone il)teres¥ can 
, fi:nd a cvd and purcllase 'a gift for 
the person. 
The gifts can be left at the Salva-
tion Anny's temporiry office- ill 
. the mall or at the lIl4in offiCe at 401 
, State Sl1lM!re are no names on the ' 
cards;.the ~y will use'the card's 
numbey.to 'flild UM!' corresponding . 
person' and, deliver Jhe gifts the. 
week of 0IrIstmas. . , 
a,n thrp'4rchase 'of 
any B~ked Rotato 
' on the purchase. of 
~ny Baked Potato , ., 
. .' , 
hlC"~' __ n It!! . t."UiWCIO"'..,.,n , 
-- ... ,~ 'eHH 1 -'" ........ CHH \ 
E." .... ·'1·1a-8'I . E.";,,, Il. JlI.8j \ 
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'Western loses. in bid for pr~.gram 
By CRAIG. DEZERN knowledge of the scholars PJ'Oo chosen were recollljDelll\ed by Ule 
gUm," she'sald. . site· selection committee, but the 
Westen) lest in itS bid 19 house 'She said the faculty and staff final decision was to,ugh: 
!be Governor's Sc1'IoIars .program seemed committed to the pro. BeCause the program Is eXJ\8II-
next summer, but Is still a flnallst · . gram, and the committee's tour ding to two' campuses this year, 
to host !be prognam in 19115, Diiec- .,.as well-«ganiud. Mrs . ...,., said, the board. stuck 
tor Ullian Press said ~y. , Rush Dcider Jr., chainnan'of the with Centre, whicliWas host for the 
• 'nle .program's board .of diree- boafd .Of 4irectors, said Western program last year. 
ton chose·Ea.S~in and Cehtre Col· bas a good' chance at being ~ . " It would be wisest in our first 
. lege out of a field of. i2 ~ls that for 19115. He said be was Irilpressed year of two schools to have ' one 
applied to house the program, with the 1IIilllngneSs of the 'ad- wberewe.werefamll1ar,"shesald. 
wbidl provides '3ummer Instruc- ministration to work willI the n""- " We started cooling to that conclu-
tioII for ou • ..ta ... Uftd KentU ..... . "'dh ... - ston toward the. end of our tour of 
schoOl st;:d;nt;"'betwee~~7 u=r; . gram and the time that went into the schools." 
....'- and Senior years. the Proposal. 'nle program tries to establl.ch a 
r.-- Zacliarias said be would try to 'ty ' the f cult and 
. 'lD January, !be board will. vote improve Western's chances for ~ts~Pres.:Sail <:en-
oa.the sites for summer 198$, and INS by scheduling classroqm Ire and Eastern ~ prvvi~ that 
Waternlsa " top contender,"· Mrs. l a· ... -~nts in' one area of. !be . """--- .-'d. -~,- because !be facilities for Iiou.sl!I8 
.. .-. -.. caaipus, creating the community and. ~ are close togeiber, she 
'nle site ¥I(ciion comri1ittee, spirit the proiram directors want. said. 
wIIich toured the campus in late· 'nlere wasn'.( ~..!i!n6-~ do Beth scI)ooLs .will abo be coo-
OctOber, was ' lmpn:_ _ .... a£... !bIIt, l);.. _ _ __ ~on, be sidered to hoUse !be program in 
1feIIiein's facilities and !be wide said. ' 19115, but DozIer said, "1)ie incIlna-
variety of ~ she saill. "With the time'availabl,e before tion of the board Is to look beyond 
.President'DCStaJd Zacharias also the 19115 program, we should be ~ two schools." 
made 'a fllvorable lrDpression, she . able to guarantee them that," be Mrs. Press said a meEting will be 
said: . , All of us were flattemt and said. . scheduled with the finalIstS before 
. ;g;n:sz~';'~~r;:;~hj; 07;::;;; 
By MARY MEEHAN loCal athletics, said U . David would rather raise the money' " 
Breen of LouisvIlle. themselves. 
" As a United Slates citizen, Western's candidates will ' be 
Marine officer candidates (rom everybody bas a right to do this," selling $1 raffle tickets for a color 
W~m. will particiPate in ~ be said. "But" what Is io!nl!'to keep television, a 1~ bik!! and an 
1!D ~ic ton;h one kilometer in everyone from doing it is tbti.,rice OIymp1c-6lyle joaing sUit to raiSe 
May. . ' . tag." money for the project. AboUt 100 
Western's 15 &ndIdates will fOin 'nle Marines are .running .only tickets ha¥e' been sol,d; said Scott 
caqdidates (rom ~m and .the one kilometer because of the cost. Bijlnken~hlp, < a . Nl'cholasvllIe 
~ uhtvi!rsity of LouisVille 1.0 carry Most of the .officer candidates senior and a candidate. 
!be torch in fonna'tion . ' either pla~ed a sport iii-high schOol t 'The c8ndidates at U of L and 
The rup 'llegins May 8 In New or ha1(e an active ip~t in sports, . Easi.ei:n will also. be selling raffle ,~ 
YOrk and will en.st in LOs Angeles: he said. The run will be a good way tickets. · The drawing will ' be in . . 
The OIyml>ic ' committee Is to cohtribute to athletics and young - LouIsvIlle before Christmas. . 
charging Qrganizatjons or In- people. ' · ;Although 3,000 tickets Is a large 
divldual§ $3,000 0 ~ the torch The candidates cpuld,Probably ' nwnber to sell, Breen said, "We 
'ODe kilometer. The run will be a get local corporations to sponsor wouldn'·t do It If we didn't think 
f~ event for national and • the project, Breell said, but they that we could." 
, ' . 
A Christmas 
Checklist 
Plan ahead now so you won't forget anyone 
or· an~hingr 
t
' I:] sp':fa::-' '-1 c-a-r-d-s---.,--O-G ....  '-ilt-D .... e~c-o-r-at-io-n-s~--, 
Io.r special people 0 Parcel Post .Wrap 










DON'T MISS IT! 
: Th. ,irea.UI FACTORY DIRECT 
. SALE .yer hold in a Bowling Gre.n 
music &core is coming! 
December 3 
. Th. W a.hburn rep, ... n.a.iy. wiU be 
a. DB MUSIC, •• Uins gui.a". man· 
dolin.?n banjo.-
ALL FACTORY DIRECT! 
.J 
(602)781-7432 . 
. 4i5 Park Row . ·&wling.Grcen. K'f :42101 
Ralph Lauren" 
Located in do.wnto~n' Sowling Green. 'Next to. Dollar Bro.~. 
Open Mo.n.-Fri . ~O a.m. to 6 p.n •. Saturday 10 a.m. to 5p.m. 




Get right into law with intensive preparation 
~'by the AmerIcan Bar AaaocIatlon. 
After comPleting the 1hree-month program, )'00 
can taJc8 )'OOr place 88 a Iega1 asaIstant. It's 
one aI ·the ~ growing careenI of the 80's, 
• a.cMIor'a dIgrw'Of IIIIIrMy IPOIIeOIIhip r.quIted. 
• OIly and e-q cIMMe ......... . '~~
• C'-COIlIIucIId In AIIMIa. 
..... us on c.mpu.: 
Friday, December 9 
Placement Office 
9:00-12:00 _______ ~l~~J!! _______ _ 
56 - Jo , -CIIr - ZIp CoIIIIIO ¥r.-. 
-00, &eliot 
'.' The Nadonal' Center for 
Paralegal TraIiditg 





. T~achers to work oh .co~l barges 
. By~MILES 
Two chemistry professors and 
five "Studenta wi11 take a ' three-
week cruise ·down the Mlss1ssIppl 
River next swruner - but It wi11 be 
all work an4 JlO play. 
Drs. John T. RIley and Norman 
L. Holy and five studenta wi11 
travel from Owensboro to New 
Orl~ aboard a ' group of ~ 
barges transporting Kentucky 
coal. 'me team wi11 "try different 
. . ways to protect the coal from sP0n-
taneous c~on," Ho\y.1IIlid. . 
Before the trip begins In May 01' 
r JWIe, the .team wi11 be InvQlyed In 
two to three weeks of preparation 
In Owensboro,. wbue the barges 
wpl be loaded. / 
,~_;, mOWIt l$e"'~ 
I ~ valve U; use of G~ore'than two 
mlles of wire; Holy said. 
. The probes wi11 aUow the team to 
check the temperature of the coal 
In ,each barge at 15 locations and 
three different .. depths every day, 
H&ly' said. He has calculated that 
this wi11 require 46 man-hours each 
.day . 
. . In addition, the team wi11 coiled 
samples for an8lyais In Western'!! 
coal lab, RIley said. • 
. The profejl8Orsbecame Involved 
In. theprojed ~use they are on 
. the ~ ~ttee fOl' the 
MIasiII!PP1 Valley Coal Exporters 
CouiIcli: '!VIIen they comptete.the!r 
worIi, the . c;uriml.ttee wi1l, pI'OpOIIe 
to the COUDdla polley (\II' the barge 
~ of coal, RIley said. 
RIley and Holy proposed the pro- . poclCeta may be·a posdble soluUon. 
ject last year to· rae combustible . Coal produ~rs and trallSpQrte~ 
cargo section of tileepartment of are Interested In finding a soluUon 
TransportaUon, which agreed to to . this problem for several 
finance the experimenta, RIley re\uons, lf9ly said. . 
said. . Not onlyao they want to limit the 
RIley said ~ntaneous combus- danger Involved In barging the 
Uon Is II problem In coal transpor- coal down the river, he said, but 
taUon because "coal can start to they want the coal to reach New 
oxI4ize (burn) at a slow rste at Orleans at a tempersture under 
room tempersture." The ozlda- 105 degrees Fahrenheit. 
Uon ~tes heat that Increases the Holy explained that most In-
rate of oxIdaUOIl RIley said. surance companies W!lIl't accept· 
U allowed to continue, the pro- liability on a shipment of coal that 
cess can cause a fire or an explo-' ~ is warmer than 105 dear- when 
. lion. . loaded onto' ships. U the coal \a 
The problem Is 'compllcated by . over the teulp!!rature limit when It 
other factors fav~ ~ntaneous , arrives, the ·loadln& Is delayed un-
heatl,ng, such as the a~Uop ~ W the temperature In under COli:-
of fine coal particles and the com- trol, apd every delay costa the In-
blnaU'on of dry coal from the dustry money, Holy said. 
western United States, and the The 30 barges Involv~ In this 
moist air of the East, Holy said. project ~ be linked together and. 
Also, the softer types of coal, the team ,ru move back and forth 
which are being used more and between tj\em - a necessity.Holy 
more, are more suscepUble to descrlb~~. " ..,. ..... "mewhat 
spontaneous combustion than the dangero\lll." ,. 
harder coals. .u so~e fell Into the river bet-
Holy said that spontaneous com- Wi!erruM! barges, he said, he would 
}lustion ~ a problem encOWItered probably be sucked underwater 
In all types of coal tz'!InsportaUon, despite the life preservers the 
including train and ship transport. team members wi11 wear at aU 
. "It's maIn\y a P~with times. He said the person would 
barges ~~ of the , ds resurface but would probably be 
they carry, RIley said. Injured 
Holl( .said this problem can be _ . 
controlled If an Efficient method \a The group .wi11 be housed on 
found for lImIting..the amoUnt of towboata during the trip. They will 
oxygen available for the ozldation be trea~ as other crew members, 
process. He said Covering the coal but they expect to be fairly comfor-
in .some way or compreaaIng tile table. "We hear that they eat 
coal after loading to reduce 8ir well," RIley said. ' , ' 
Take ·a . bite· ouF'-~f money. pr-obl~s! 
.. 
USE HERALD· COUPONS 
-NOMINATIONS OPEN 
1983-84 
DISTING'UISHED CONTRIBUTION ' 
TO THE UNIVERSITY AWARDS 
For T &aching. Research/Creativity. PubHc Service 
n.. Alumni. foculty . ,taff and ,tudento of the Unlv.r. 
' lty or. Invited 10 nomlnat. members af the We-t.rn 
laculty 1",).O!'e of the 'lollowi"9 Universlty·wlde 
award, whlch~f""ed annually: ' 
·Exc.lI.nc. In productive teaching_ 
.Slgn"lcont _rch of creativity. 
·Out,tandlng contribution to Public Sorvlc • . 
You may n<>mlnat. ony,lacvlty member who cUrrently 
I"ull.ilme at WMt.rn • • lther!or u.11Ii the blank pro-
vided below. or by preparlng"a I.H.r contal;;lng Itwp' 
_tlolf~to. 
Youl nomination will be given careful contIderatlon 
and your participation 10 ....., oI-.1y _ted. . 
I'Ieooe nate the deodIlne fI.'-I. an the' form below. 
\ Your nomination will be giv~ careful conlid.rauon 
by on. af the .peclol crword cam milt ... ,.t up lor thl' 
PUrpoM by ', the deem af each 01 the coll~ 01 the ' 
University. Flncil ... Iectlon I. occompll.hed by the 
University Solectlon Committ". which lo.compoMd 01 
on equal number of repr'M.ntollv .. fram the Alumni 
, ..... oclotiOn. the W .. t.m Foculty and the W .. iem itu· 
dent bodY.. . . 
The ·Wnt..-n Alumni ""ociotion has mode 0 colh 
crwo'Ji to each recipient .Ine. the pr~rom wo. 
MtobU.hed. The University. provide, .Itv.r bowl. In· .-/ 
ICr!bed with the nomeO 01 the owerd winners which 
or. pr_ed at Spring c-menc_t, ocheduled 
this yoor on SUndcry. Moot 6. 
, hereby nomlnot. who pr":"tly I, a fu" · t ime~ 
--.. of WM ..... Ken"""', Unlvenlty f .... the ~ 01 (~ IndlcGle whICh) 
. . 
( ) Outotondin9 Contribution to 
~'ublk SoNic. 
~ support of the nomination. I would Iii.<. to add the following .-~t:_;..... _______ _ 
. , .... detodl and retum this form 
or your own IeH" to: : Or. ·John H:·I!.~ Signed 
, ..... '.Ionl vk.P ..... I", Aaodemk Affaln 
DNciII",,: . WMtern ·K ... to:.d.y Un~lty . AddrM' ------,...-:......_ 
"*-y 1; 1884 . ~1niI~, KY ~101 ( ) Student , () fqculty/~ . l ) ~mnu • 
12-1-8.1 lI. raM J.'I 
~»»»»~»»»»~«««««<C«Cl 
~ qq~,~" " ... Too. Busy- · ~~~.9~¥ . 
¥ ~9.~ . Thi~' We.~k To , C'~( ¥ 
~ Do Y~ur OW,:! lau~dry? . ~ 
¥ Leave ' it at. The ~un~ry Basket an~ 3)#. 
¥ have it Washed, Dried and Folded for.only. ¥ 
~ 9~¢ mor~ than the cost of doing it-yourself. * A 
~ Same Day Service! . A 
~ Open: THE'tAUNDRY BASKET • 8 ' .~ 
A - Mon.·SAt . in Bowlirg Green Center . \IOu:~':n ~ 
V~ ·8:30-8:30 2325 Nashville Road ' ooap. eIC . " A Sunday· 842.9a66 Si.I~d ~ 
,. '·8 ' ~,plr ... Dcc. 10, 1913 li"'~itH • 
»:.::.~~~~»»:.~««««c ecce 
I ~ 
We ~re nO\f~ttcceptiitg 
coupons <hI~eli very •.. 
I 
Limited time only. 
/ 
< That's Tbe Fresh_r eoo_r Way! 
( r---·-·------!----.. -;--.,..':'"-~------~, ) 
. I FREE! POTATO WIT.H THE ~ORKS CHH 't". 
~ , ~ I POTATq WITH lHE WdRKS - A lorge fresh,baked I 
- < l'doho pololO filled wilh buller, chec;ldor cheese, s.our I) 
, creom ond bacon . . . I) 
I · 1 
, Buy on~ P.o'o'o with Ihe "Yorks for '$'I .49 and gel 0. ,.. I,. 
, cond on.FREE I OOer nol valid wilh ony olher promo- I 
.:. I;ono.I, oH~r. . Off~r ,xplres December 16th I" 
----------~-~~--------------< j. __________ .l.~-..:----.--~.;..-----,,. 
, (' 'I ~Ef! GIANT COMBO SANDWICH ~H I' 
I GIANT COMBO - 50% mare of our Ihlnly ,liced I 
C I premium ~m at\d brea,' of lurkey plied high on a bed . I" 
. : of lettuci. loma'to and mayonnal,e; served on a larger I .. 
: C I bu~' . . . . I 
C .1 ~ one Giont Comba for $1.99 ond gel a aec:ond one I .. 
t FR~EI Offer nal valid wlltt any other promollonal .of- ., 
C I fer . . ' , , . .Offer •• pl'" December '61tt:' •• l _______ .Jie. ____ ..... _____________ .J . 
C"' ..' . • ~: 
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A skeleton of a cat stands on a desk in Thompson Complex. The skeleton is used in 
biology cl;,lSSeS. '. . "\ : . 
Extension for incompletes denied ' 
By STEVE PAUL MuIIlraugh junlor, recommended a 
year in Ule prigina!" proposal. But 
An Associated Student Govern- at Ule request of RegisITat Ste~n 
!Dent ,proposal that called for 1~ HO\I5e and Jilek Smith, student ' 
weeks to finish incomplete grades gO\ ernment presid,ent, Kuja) • . 
h:as ~ rejected by tile Academic tried to ~ ~ resolution to 16 
Requirements and RegulatiOns week!;, 'sa~ a year was too long. 
Committee of Ule Academic €oun- Under hb amendment, March 30 
cU. would have ,been Ule deadline to 
"It w~ objected for Ule benefit ~ke up . ~pletes for the faU 
of the students, ': said Diane ' , semester; tiM!ldeadline for Ule spr· 
RuUedge,,jhainnan of Ule commit· j.ng semester would have been 
tee. "The committee 'felt stdnts Sept. 30. Swnmer school students 
would ,be' hurt PlOI'e if we changed would have' had until Nov. 30. 
the policy to 16 weeks." Because of a disagreement over 
.The Jl(OpOS8Iw." rejected by Ule Ule time needed, Ule resolution was 
committee on Nov. 16. . tabled so Kujala aDd Hill could 
Allan Kujala; co-author of Ule rewrite it. The rewritten version, 
resoIuUoo, said an equal amo.unt of which stW asked fQr a IS-week 
time Is 'needed between aemesters dealllIne, was approved by student 
to complete cIaSswort. government 25-$. 
Kulala, a gradUate student fnm Ms. Rulledge said that under Ule 
Con_y, S.C., said students have student government proposal, 
survey' of 'l:J unlverslties and found 
thal 11 allowed 16 weeks - one 
semester ~ to remove an in-
complete. nu-ee schools aUo. om ' 
calendar year, and one' had a-two-
year limlt. 
"Most iilstitutions· specify 16 
weeks or 'one semester/' Ms, 
-Rutledge said. "They don't Include 
ChrIs~ time and vacations. It 
would be to Ule benefit of Ule 
students if we don't ~e Ule 
policy. StuiJents do tend io put stuff 
, of( Jo Ule end." 
. ~though . Ule proposal was re-
jected by Ule AcademIc CouPc:IJ 
ct1inmIttee, Hill'sald It's not a dead 
subject. 
"This Is not Ule last you've heard 
oflncompletes," she said, "I want 
to bear every~'s side befor, 
coming up with 1IOIIlethIDg' ebe." 
Now Available 
10 Studenll throug~ ~'1kAci"on Programl 
No MnTIum Ir'cc:lme 01 Job IlecII*_L 
Sow'QS occount and Ie<!' rllqljte<l Mol tt4 C",-",," 101 c""""""e . 
informatiOn . 
Se<w::I 10" Tlmeoover Heodcp.aI ... 8uIking I • 
srvc»nt Depl I 12276 WIIdns Ayerue I _ . MO 20652 
. ~ 
, . 
~,1. '" ... Iv»= ... =-_---.,. ___ -'--_--'-____ ---, __ 
=~~ ____ ~s~~._. _____ ~ ___ ~-
·O ...... (~ 
OSchxllA~ 
StoM ff U Sooh U i (J St u Gtod :.J 
~ Tti.,.', N • .,.r ... n a "H.r Tim. 10 Gel lllSA. cind 
15 Maal~rCard· CNdIl Cord,1 Apply Today! 
Sny~~r 'r a~d ip~ Bow/ins G;~nr- W~rlmt Symphony 
'" pr~rml . 
.-
"Monday, J?ec. 5 8:()() p.m. 
. . Capitol Arts Center 
Enjoy an cwo, With a bltnd of fuhaoa aNI. mutic (UN.."m, movv d.tinc. , 8ro.d-
w.y .now runu and • nwdlty o( d&wc ChNUDU rnwK. 
Tickets available at: 
r 
three months betWeen Ule spring students would have had to finlsb 
and rall semesters to comp~te work In Ule middle of Ule semester, 
work but only One month between and "it woUld act\Wly be II shOrter· 
Ule fall and spring semesters. period." 
.' Kujala and Sandy Hill. a Ms. RuUedge conducted' a 
She said she bopes' .to make a 
compromlae In. anOther bill. 
Smith said he plans to find out 
why Ule bill was rejected, but . 
"Ulere's stW an inconsistency In 
Ule present system. .. 
Sl\yders and Capitol Arts Center 
December 9th 
will..be ,the 
last day for 
Get Your Engineering 
. Degree 
Tuition Free! '. personal check 
cashing for 
.-; I'. students 
The Air Force Und~uate En~eer Con-
versiOn Pr~ alloWs coDege ~uates to 
apply science and math ,oourses ,toward a 
d~ .in ehgineering, Ma, ~ -Air Force· 




..... ., ...... 
• Ul erl9fleering school. you'll be a commis-
sioned. officer in the Air ForCe ~ fuD pay'and 
alI0wances. AIM HIGH. F'uld 'Out ifo.you qual~ , 
ify: See an Air F~ recruitl!t tt~(;I~'..; 
Conuct MS,t Oon chtrlcy . :t .. 
100 E. Ville SL Rm 3ql 
uxlnaton, KY 40507: ; 
.or call 606-233-2'6'FC911Cct.. " 
. ' . 
, . 
12-1-8." Hero/" I.~ - , 
College of,Educa.iiongets grant CHRISTMAS SPECIAL , CASIO 
By PAIGE JONES .il. by the ,Mlchlgan Department of 
, • Education, The Consortium 0( BIg 
'-The College 0( Education baa Ten Universities, the Unlvendty of 
beelrawan\ed a $25,000 grant foe a ChIcago and tlie Edu<;lltfonal 
three-rriontb contract to develop Testing ServIce. 
plans for a central-midwest "Our plan Is to deliver services 
regional educationallliboratory. to teachers throughout the 
The National InstItute of Educa- region," be said. 
tlon, part of the ~t of Western Is proposing a system In 
Education, preserited the award, which the schools will be booked up 
said Dr. Roger Pankratz, Ulllstant with a '''brokerlng agency" 
dean of the CoUege 0( Edu.catllil. system. Questions can be phoned 
The Institute sponsors a research Into the lab. 
and' development fWld for seven In the nut the 10 tral 
regional laboratories. '-", cen-
The purpose of an educational' midwestern states were served by 
laboratory Is to Improve Instruc- , thA Central Midwestern Reglonal 
". lion In schools w1tb1n the region, Educational 'laboratory <-In Sl. 
I which Includes MInnesota, WIscon- Lo\iJs, Mo. When ~ lab was closed 
sin, Michigan, ntlnols, Indiana, last year, the InstItJlte began ac-
Ohio MIssouri Iowa Tennessee cepting bids on proposals for a new , " 18b and Kentucky, Pankratz said. . , /1 
Western's pi'oposal will create a Western responded to a' request 
plan to begin the Improvements. from the institution In/ August, 
Other proposals are belog written Pankratz said. 
Towering {CO 
~tz, Dr. J .T. Sandefur, 
dean 0( the College of Education, 
and Marlene Stratbe.o( the Unlver: 
, alty 0( Northern Iowa, formed the 
proposal. 
Pankratz said' the Institute will 
chooee the best plan and IIIclude a 
set of guidelines. If chosen, 
Western will be asked to submit a 
moce detaUed plan. 
The proposal will Include ways to 
deliver bIgbly ' cost effective Sfr-
vlces. ,1l a1so will focus on ImprQV-
log the existing systems. 
And the plan will create a task 
force to set'up the lab. . 
Once open, the labs will COIlce!1-
Irate on toP priority needs by using 
teams 0( experts to put together 
p ograms In wblch people can call 
the lab and Bet Infonnatio/!. 
The lab wlll also have a traInIni! 
program and will be run partially 
through cost sharing ,witb users. 
WATCHES 
~ , 50%QFF 
~ •• J4 
.. S·' 4.95 . .:3. ' 
• ........... ,10 A., • ...., .......... 
• o.IIrAWIII 
• Hour Ind .... ttOur TIIM ..... 
.• ~~ AIenII WIll ........ 
- WECARAY 0lltER STYL£S'of CASfO WATCHEUIJ) 
, CALCULATORS AT DISCOUNt PRlCESI 
Call or write: wEsT COAST DISCOUNT ' . 
411 .... 7111 .... '402, LOe '~ (213) m:MIO 
OI'!H lION • • lAT. '10 g : ..... 
--rpl~;;Seildm8CaSio 'w:. LOilT7~95~iPa1d_--­
NAME • 
ADDRESS _________ _ .' PT __________ _ 
CITY SlATE ~ ZIP ____ _ 
, Allow lGcIay' delivery No C,O.O. pl ..... 
Students in P~ce -Ford enjoy view 
By SAM POlLARD 
To Some, the tbougbt of livIng In 
a 2t6-l00t bIgb building Is unplea-
'sant. • 
But Pearce·Ford Tower, III 
26-6t0ry donn,ls I!ome to about 890 
" men tbIs semester, ~~ to 
II Cbris Lovorn, tower directoI'; 
t - Some'students li.vIng on \he top 
eight floors of the tower', which baa 
no 13th poor, said tbey would 
rather live on lower levels. Others 
said they enjoy the view, 
Danny McGowan, 'a PrInceton 
Junior who lives on the 25tb floor, 
baa lived In the tower for (our 
semesters and loves it. "The tower 
may seem taU to some people; but I 
like It:' be aald. "I love the view. 
The tower Is my only choice." 
Davld~ 'Wolff, a Fort MltcbeU 
freshman who lives' on _ the 26th , 
floor, said be a1so enjoys the view, 
but be wished the donn was more 
centrally located_ 
Don Pollard, resident asslstant 
on the 22nd floor, said getting uaed 
to riding the elevatOrs every city 
bas ~ a problem !luring his 








li.s Center St. 
7'2~3S" 
. . ' ... 
"Bllt once you've been -here 
awhlfe, it gets to be an everyday 
tblng:' the LoulsvUle.senlor said. 
Mark Lovell, a Dawson Springs 
sophomore who lives on the 700l 
floor, bas lived In ~ tower for 
tbree semesters. It'3 sometimes 
hard to get to cWs on time, be 
said, ,l!ecause the lower Is so far 
from 1Dost class buIliings and, the 
elevators often break down.. - y 
Doug Thomas, a LebanOn 
sophomore, wasn't able to get his 
first choice of Doors because be 
registered late, so be ended up on 
the 26tb floor. 
"I like it because It's close to the 
game room on the i7tb floor:' be 
sald_ .. 
But Thomas said be soll\etimes 
worries that living so far from the 
ground floormlgbt cause problems ' 
during a fire. "I undentaiId the 
Bowling Green Fire Department 
doesn't own a1lOOk and ladder that 
will reach the top floor In case of 
fire:' be said. 
Bob Hampton, assistant fire , 
chief 0( the Bowling Green Fire 
Department, , said the . 
department's , equlpm~t would 
.. " 
reach only to about UIe eightb 
floor_ 
But, be said, the department Is 
trained to handIe emergencies 
such as fires In 'taU bulldlngs."As ' 
long as t)ie stand pipe, system and 
the sprinkler Is In . working orde,r, 
there should be no problem 
because they shoul!! tak'e care of 
any ftre. . 
on a Grea.t Semes fer! 
lsi Place (olle.e Bowl 
"The tower is pretty (Ire reSts- , 
tant, and there would not ~ lDucH 
Involved." 
,rtI " 
lstc!l.ce K~ Was .... riI , 
Campus Christmas season 
to begin wi!h UCB's 
HatIf{inp; of the Greens 
r sl Place Chl-O-.~Y.III.e'r · 
lIon.'ense 
University, Center Board will 
sponsor BangIng 0( the Greens, the 
tradItional start of the Ouistmas 
season on'campus, at noon lI$y In 
the wil".~ty center lobby. 
/ -... 
We Love You, Get Psyched 
For Next S~meste~, 
Along w1tb the decoratln'g 0( the 
tree', PresIdent Donald Zacharias 
Is scheduled to'speak. . The Little Sisters 
There will be a banner contest. 
The Unlv~ ~ter Board choir 
will also lIt!'f'ocm, 
Experiente- the opportunity 
fOf advanced education ~ specializC!tion and flight nursing, 
Experience - tile opportunity 
,to develoP management and leadership skills as 'In Air FOfce officer, ' 
, Experience-eXcellent starting pay, 
complete medical ahd dental cClfe and 30 days of vacation with pay each year, 
Plus, many other benefits uniqUj! to,the Air Force Hfe style,_ 
Experience ", beil'4 part of a htplly 'pro,fess1ona1 health-care team, 
.' Find out What your experience can be. 
Send in the card Of contact your ,local Air.Force Nurse Recruiter, 
Kelley at 
Nasblville, TN 
0 1> ';)-... .,:1 '''''''''' ,c:ollect. 
r 
' ( . , 
'; ." 
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',On-,the border 
Petersen's role in suit draws tQ'aclose 
By a.uuly ROSE next day - ' after a n~ you Engineers from 1911 ' to 1913. 
might wake up In Ken.luckY." "Petersen . said hIs .~-
,Nter three years cihtudytng old . The tlOrlS followed the Arm, maps, " 
maps, nr. Albert Petersen's rol~ In: . geography pro- with minor modifications. 
the bo\Indary suit between Ken- fessor's work Although' the Ohio. dosen't 
tucky, lndiana and OhIo is almost on the case change as much as the MississIppi 
oVer. • began after the or MIssourI rivers, Petersen said 
Petersen. who has been Ken- state Attorney the river has altered its course a 
tucky'sprincipaLgeograpb4:l' In the General's . of- ' IItUe.over the years. 
case sInce)_, s.,id the cl!.se was ' lice contacted, When the case began. Petersen 
presented to an arbitrator· of the the depart- · said the Indiana Attorney 
U.S. Supreme Court' Oct. 27. The ment for General's office relea5ed a state: 
court should rilake a filial decision weather Infor- ment th8t Petersen wanted to 
!JUs SPrint. I . Pete~" matlon In 1980. claim a large part of Evansville for 
The court ruled in 1980 that Ken- Western didn't Kentucky. " 
, tucky ' had to filii !he low water have the Infonnatlon. bilt Petersen He said the river has changed its 
Illf-rk In the OhIo River In 1792, asked if of{iclals had looked at old course some, making It possible 
when Kentucky w¥...admitted to maps In' the Gene~J Land Office. for Kentucky to claim some land In 
the union . • • ' . ."That's how I got Involved - sol.llhem IndIana owned by Ken-
At issue is whether or not Ken- . ,. almost by accident." Petersen iuckians. "Other Uian that, we did 
-~ tucky could laJ some industries 011 slid. ' " • not want any land on the Indiana 
the river, such as !.he jeffboat, He said he got Into'the case out of side," he said. 
Inc., shipyard In J~ffersonvWe , professional curiosity. He was paid But tpe'biggest change has COJm 
Ind. , a IltUe, but "basically what I got from man, which 'danuned the 
" Part of their operation ertend- was expenses, river to aid navig~tlon ..:. and In . 
ed out Into the river, and both . "Teachers n~ to do something most CjlSes moved the shoreline 
states, were taxing them, " 1iIte this ~ in a while to keep n()fth of itS oklllllU'k . . 
Petersen said. Now, he said, Ken- yoUr mind active," he said. . Because the shOreline Is now far-
tucky will be able to tax the portion His work i,ncluded several trips the!' north, Indiana and OhIo can 
of the bOats" made south of the new to Washington, D.C., where he dug claim "part of the 'river, Petersen 
boundary. ' ' cut old maps from the national ar- said, alld that goes against some 
. "1 think, given the bad 1980 decl- chives to see how much ·the OhIo people's belief that Kentucky owns 
sion, we came out pretty well," he River has changed. all of it. , 
said. He ssid there were no maps "Kentuckians think they own to 
The 1980 decision reversed an made when Kentucky became a . the w~ter's edge," Petersen 8!lld. 
1120 decisioo by Chief Justice John state. "trying to ~er' the 1792 .. AgaIn, with the dams,that bas all 
Marshall that the northern boun- boundary was basically iJnRos.si- cl)anged." " 
dary of Kentucky was an ever- bit," Petersen saId. • Tfle new border, as submitted to 
.changing bouildary - the northern 'l1Ie eal'lIest maps ava.ilable the .court, is now on computer Cape 
shore 'of the OhIo. were produced by ·the General ndln booItfonn. "No matter what 
Petersen said an ever-chaJiging · La{ld Office In·the 1~05'; Petersen , happens to the river, these 'c6Qr-
boundary me8llt " that one day you ' said 'the most accurale maps were ' , diJulles of longitude and ·latltude -
, 'mlght go to bed In lndIaria an~ the made b'y the Army Corps of will be the i?OWidary," he·said . 
, C~UbQard 
Movies 
AM.C 1: Struae III tAve, 'R. 
Friday, 5, 7:30 and 9:56. Satur· · 
daY, 5, 7 :30 aDd 9:55. Sunday, 
4: 15, 6:30 and 1:45. Midnight 
Movie, DIIWD 01 ~.o-I; .R.. , 
.. AMCll: RldaardPryor: Here 
~ NoW, R_ Friday, 5, 7:30 and 
9:55. Satard!ly, 2:30, 5,:7 :30 and 
9':55. Sunday, 1:'45, 4:15, 6 :30 , 
. and " 8:45. Mldnlllhl' Movie, . 
Richard Pryor: Here aDd Now, 
R. - , 
AMC 1II: A Cbrtslmaa Story, 
PG. Friday, 5, 7:30 artd 9:56. 
Satyrday, 2:30, 5, 7:30 and 9:55. 
Sunday, _ 1 : ~, 4:15, 6:30 and 
8 :~. Midnight .",QVie, F1eIII 
GonIoa,R. , " 
AMC IV : Tbe BIg aun, ~ 
Friday, . :~, 7:15 aDd 9:~. 
Saturday, 2:15, 4:~, 7:15 and 
9:45. Sundliy, 1:30, 4, 6:,5 and 
8:30. Midnight Movie, Blade 
Rwmer, R. 
AMC V: Tbe Dead Zoae, R. 
Friday, 4:45, ·7:15 and 9:45. 
Saturday, 2:1~, 4:45, 7 :15 and 
9:45. Sunday, 1:30,4, 6:15 .and 
8:30. Midnight MovI.~, ~ 
E1vi1, PG. 
. AMC VI: RJIky BuaiJleu, R; 
Friday; 4:45, 7:i5 and 9:45. 
Saturday, 2;15; 4:45, , :1 ;15 aDd , 
' 9:45: Sunday, 1:30, 4, '6 ~15 and 
8 : ao. . M,Idnlght MO\!ie, 
DeUyereDCe, R. . 
MARTIN 1: Clleech aDd 
Choac: SIQI Smotlll~, ~. 'Fri-
day; 7 and 9. Saturday and Sun-
day, 2:30; 4:45, 7 and 9. 
MARTIN ll : ~~D, . 
R. Friday, 7 arid 9, Saturday 
and Swlday, 2:30, 4 : ~, ~ ancl9. 
PLAZA 1: .. ' Hoan, R. F~­
day, 7 JIIId 9. Saturday aDd Sun-
day, 2:30,. 4 :~, 7 ,and 9. ' 
PLAZA D : Never S.y.Never 
ApIa, .PO. FrIday 7 and 9:30. 
S:aturday anil Sunday, 2:30, 
4 :~ 7 and 9:30. 
CENTER: Halloween m, R. 
Thursday, 7: 30. Friday and 
Saturday, 7 $Jld 9:30. Sunday, 
7:30. 
Night lif~ 
1M JUle. is featw-ed nighUy 
at J~y Lee's, starting at 9. 
Radio · 
The Electrtc.1.wIe\) II-ldaily 
feat~ Jrom IIQOn to' r 1Ibn. on 
WKYU-AM. ~ptw-ed Uve is 
featw-ed every Monday nJght at 
9. ' 
Westeru Recital, a weekly 
SWlday feature, will air at 1 
p.m. on 'WKYU-FM. 
Concert 
The' . Western Chamber 
Slilgers will perform A Holldar 
Coactrt at 8 \l.m: · today In 
GaHery L of ~ KentucJy 
Museum . ~ 
syinpboay ~ FjUhJot;I ~ 
nerformed by the Bowling 
G~WeStem Symphony Or· 
cliestra at 8 p.m. Monday. Ad-, 
mission Is '5. .. ----------.. ------------.. ~ .' . SAYMEJ!RY CJtRISTMAS 
WITH ~ALLOO"S .. 
Chr\stmos hCllium-fill~ balloons 
6th Man 'Club Members 
- dClI!vCl~~ personally by Santa! ' 
.CflLL QS 843-4,1 74 
EARLY' 
Th~ Balloon·f.j·Gram Co. 
Lunch Buffet 
Everyday 11 2 
Suds 
$1 ~ 7~ a pitcher 
Thursday - Saturday 
Delivery 
Fast and free' 
843~3222 
( ...., " 
. ,. 
WKU Lady Toppers 
vs. Minnesota 
Bring your 6th Man Club ID and your WKU 
ID to receive your 6th Man Club hat. 
Come early to get your hat and a g~od ' 
seat. 
Hats will be given out In dassroom 144 Did-
dle .Arena betw.e.en 6:30 p.m. and 7:30 p.m. 







Remember to get to. the 











For about the first five minutes 
last night, Westen! had a game on 
Its ~ds against Evansville. 
'The Aces had forced Western out 
of Its offense, while holding their 
Women's 
basketball 
own on the boards despite being 
outsiZed. ./ , 
But the game quickly turned lntQ 
a rout. 
Western's half-court pressure 
finaUy took Its toll as ·Ev8.llS'lille 
missed shot after shot. The lady 
Toppers closed out the half Qn a 
, 31-12 streak on Its way to a 86-36 
win. 
The Lady Toppers set two Diddle 
Arena rec9tds for allowing the 
feweSt polnts In a game and fewest 
'polnts In a half - the Aces scored 
rune points In the second half. 
. l'he win raised the lady Toppers 
record to ~, while Evansyille feQ 
to 0-2. It was the second str8ight 
rout for the lady"Topperl\ who but 
'Kentucky Wesleyan 9U5 Monday. 
But after ~o easy games, the 
lady ,Toppers 'f.ace their ro~ 
challenge of the year as !heY ~vel 
to . Ruston, la., for the Le.dy 
Techster Dial ClassIc. 
t 
Photo by Tony K l rw, 
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TopS stop 
. . -. 
la~e rally · 
byRol~n8 
By stEVE TJ;lOMAS 
" It's not pretty but it's a 'W'," 
CoachiHasklris said 8.fter his 
Toppers feated Rolllns College 
7~ last night In Diddle Arena. . 
The T ' rs, 2-2. took control of 
. Men's 
basketball -
the contest midway throygh the 
first haU, but a late-game. surge by 
Rolltns put Western's lead In _ 
jeopardy. RoUlns pulled to wiUtin 
seven polnts, but a£..tlme ran out 
the. Tars were lorced to foul and 
the Toppers came a~ay with the 
win. 
Clarence Martln proved to be the 
domlnatlng force inside, scoring a 
career-high 20 POlnts, while pulling 
down nine rebounds and blocking 
four shots. Martln also excited the 
cro;vd with two first-haU slam 
dunks and one missed slam. 
Bobby Jones had another good 
game, ~oring 18 polnts and grab1>-
~g six reQounds. Gary Carver had 
10 polnts'and nine rebounds to c0n-
tinue 19 lead the team 41 the re-
bounds. Ken Hatcher had 10 polnts 
and six rebounds, and Billy Gordon 
scored eight. ' 
Western, ranked No. 18 In this 
week's Associated Press poll, 
faces Florida State tomorrow at 
6:30 p.rn. No. 2-canked Louisiana 
Tech faces Kl!ns¥' The .champlon-
ship game Is set ,for Saturday at 
8:30 p.m. with the consolation 
game at 6:30 p.m. 
Linda Martin, a jUrtior guard, keeps an eye !>n Evansville's Marty Niehaus. The 
Toppers; who moved Into , the top 20 this'week, won last night 86-)J6. / 
Freshman Tellis Frank looked' . 
aggressive In only 10 minutes of ' 
play. Frallk stored four polnts, had 
three rebounds and blocked two. 
shots. Kannard Johnson ~ to 
get fired up late iri · the geme, 
something the young freshma{l has 
The lady Toppers' " first ap-
pearence In the AP poll came on 
the heeb of their 8HO overtime 
wtn over Old Dominion last Tues-
day , The lady Monarchs hl!d been 
rankM No, 7 and fell to No. 11 this 
~k. . 
~t Western suffered a fairly 
heayYross In the ODU game. 
Center DIanne Depp stretched 
Iigamf!!lts In her right ankfe early 
In the secorid half and Is expected 
to be out for three to four weeks, 
Last . night, after holding 
Evansville to only 29 percent from 
. the field and 27 first half polnts, 
We.stern's defense got. even 
tougher. 
The Aces . didn't score until 
almost 10 minutes were gon!! In the 
second half, while Western scored 
12 straight. Western's I~est lead 
of the game was 51 P9lnts. 
But Coach Paul Sanderlord 
wasn't really pleased with his 
team's offense. 
"We were '\mpati!!f\t In the first 
half," Sanderford said. "We should 
have passed the ball one or two 
more times, but thoIie were just 
fundamental mistakes." 
SandeJford, though, was pleased 
with his defense. ' 
"OUr defense 'just destroyed 
them,!' Sanderford sail!. "It's 
tough .to shoot that ba1I' when so-
, meone Is In your faee and that's the 
way we phiyed the entire night." 
For the second' stralght night;: 
Gina Brown led the lady Toppers 
In seonng , with. 14 polnts. Kami 
Thomas had 13, while laurjl Ogt~ 
had 12. lacked this season. 
Sharon Ottens led Western In re- Western shot 46 perceJ)t froin the 
'bounding With nlne. Western outre- ' field, including 57 percentJn the sa-
bounded EyansviUe 50-37. . eond half. Rollins Shot 39 perCent 
Freshman cellter. Melinda , from the field. The keY;Yl>the Tarl\' 
Carlson saw IiD\lted action last cm;nebac;k 'was forcing 14. second-
night, while nursing a ~ hall Tower turnovers. 
right ankle. S8nderford, though, "We want to do a much better 
said, it shouldn't affect her this job (working .the bam," Haskins 
weekend. 'said. "'file way we're playing we'll 
( In MoOday night's win over have trouble against, a Io! of )leO-
Wesleyan, Brown scored a career- pie. . 
high .26 po,in\s and jlulled down "Down the stretch we loot our 
seven reboUnlb. Thomas had· 16 See WESTERN 
"and Ogles had p. '. Page '11, CollllDD 1 
Coaches, players sh9ckedby resignation . 
Gilbert, who has spent the past "He 8lways tried to keep the bad 
15 Ye&l'S under Felx, s81d he and thjngs from us," Gilbert salCl. 
After the lniual shock of Coach the university will, miss Felx's He said Feix had always been 
I Jimmy Felx's resignation came coachllig. ' . . . ..lair with the coaches 8Jl!:I gave 
'.the realiZation that an era In "He's a.super guy;" Gilbert said. them 'credlt If something went 
Western sports had ended. . "I hate to see him end his career on . . right and shared his awards with 
. Most qslstant coaches · knew the poor season.'! ~. . 
that they wouJd have to start look- MUir Western lost ItS first five ' ''I feel \Ike be should have been 
ing for jobs and the yeleran games and attendance fell to kept a couple Of' JD()fe 'years," 
plAyers realized that they would record loWs, rumot's ~t the . Gilbert said. "I feel ,bad lit had to 
have to'lnlrk harder 'to make an IS-year veleran's.l<!b was on the go out that way." . 
impression on a new-coach. Wie star1ed drcuIAliIIg. And after 'Gilbert aafd Felr gave a lot of 
'.'1 bad 110 Idea It was goJng to the Topp7en strugg)ed tp a u-r time to the prOiram and be Is Iea,,-
happen," Ulistalit bead coech mark atrIr bec:t-to-broct W and &6 ing It III good m.pe. 
Butcb GIlbert said. "I'm Dot able . -, the rumbling became G~ -'4 be wouJd poaIbly 
tlI~.rlgbtllOW:inaybe.1 loader. - But no 'one ~~ It ~der a poIition' witb-tbe Dew 
JrilhGme day." . would happen unt1I;lt~ did. 'bead' ciIech. bill be empbishec! 
' ...... ... . a-. . .... . . .. . . ~ .. __ ~ ... "';'# ....... : ~ ........... . . ............. ~_. _ _ ~ .... ...... _ .. . . ..... ................. . . .. _.,., .... .. . . 
By STEVE 11I0MAS that tie will n.ot be a ~date for 
the bejld coaching '1Ob. 
, Off~Jlii'{l! coo~niltor Larry 
Walker said the ' anIIowlcement 
'caught him by surprUe. 
'Walker, who said he'lnitlally felt 
. hud, had been recrultlng at a 
junior college In Teus. He said 
Feix's reslgn,atjon 1'U the Ias't 
thinghe~. 
Bflt W said wilen a team' 
loees, coach get. the blame . . ' • 
games If we had executed right." . 
Walke~ said Felx took th~ 
.criticlsm In stride because 1M! 
thinks 30 much of , the program. , 
"He lust roves ' tbls darn 
university," Walker said. 
Walker said ~ qpects 'Feix to 
'have a 'hard ·tline.adjusting to Dot 
being a CGech but he will eYentua1-
Iy accept It. 
"He's going to accept It tiecaae 
of the type of lIlY ~ Is," Walkes' 
saId. . ( 
Wilker, wbp baa -coacbed at 
W~sald be ,tbougbt Felx ' wouIii 'Ie at least aDCtber year.. 
. "'lbe t he received (this 
,.~:~ .. ~;;.;;t:u.;p .: ..~ ..... ~~~ 
i 4 = 
18 H~ruld 12·1-8."1 
,.Westerri siops-late rally by ·Rollins CHI J 
OM8;.c£ 
- CoDIUu;ed rfoin Page 11 -
composure," he said, "but we're 
sIillln the learnirig stage. We have 
. • lot' of lnuperIen&d kids. ': 
The .Toppers did shoot con· 
slderably. better, from the free-
throw line, hitting 20 of 2S shots. 
Mar1In 'hlt several key foul shots 
Ia te In the game to ICe the victory, 
'Scott KInney led the Tars In scor·· 
ing with 30. He had 23 against 
Western Wt season. 
Western dropped its secotld 
game of ~ season Monday night 
in double overtiple loss, to' Loui· 
siana Tech 73-7l. 
The TopPers had a chance to win 
the game ,in regulation , but they 
couldn't hold onto a 5&-4,9 lead with 
four minutes left. The Toppers t<!d 
' Jby one with Hatcber'at the line, but 
' he missed the bonus and the 
Sulldogs Ued It up with' 10 seconds 
took 15 sI\ots from the line, wbI1e 
Tech took S9. ' 
'lbe Tech lQllll followed a disap-
pointing f1nish In the Wendy's 
Classic last weeketld. 
The'Toppen; foltght ba~k from a . Western QiUshed second with a 
~int deficit In the first over- a5-Q loss to Geocgla. It marked the 
Iinle, but LOuisiana Tec~ first time the Toppers have been ,~ \ 
the first two baskets of the Second "sOundly defeated io the final. ' I!~==========="-'I-"-"-'===:T:J:~:::::.==~ extra periOd to win. The Bulldogs we~1ed i  scoring " 
Jones led the Toppers in scoring by James Banks with 31 points and .. 
with a .career-high 'rT points and VernFIemii1gwith'rTpoInts. Gary Write il with closs ' 
got three 'sssl$ts to break the all· Carver led Western with 21 points . 
tline Western mark with 279. and was named to the all· .i n the ) . 
Hatcher followed with 13 points , tournament team. ' .' . 0 . ' 
and Martin 12. ,The key came when Western defeated Georgia State Herold ·c1o. $sifieds. 
Martin fouled out with five minutes • in its openlng game 6i .J9, while 
to play. ' GeOrgia defeated Middle Ten-
After the game Haskins was nessee '~7. Middle won the con· 
critical of the. officiating. Western solation 7G-58. CLASSIFIEI)S 
. Tops take 2-1 ~ark to Cincinn'a!i 'For Reht , 'Miscellaneous 
FOR RENT RDm> In ori1 ala _lot Ne«I ·. __ 10 ....,. • '-
By STE. VE THOMAS' .nark . Y Ie 'd " S t it' amokl .. r~l • . llwmoall>, Inch!: ~!.'l2~ 7·outm •• :~. 1m I. Imonlb., C, •• UI a s sal . , u s a problem uIIllU.. . IU." 2 .rtor ~ p,m. __ a.24lI~. 
,; Saturday'S game at Cincinnati ' " The ~rcats are leq"bf senior we're going to face all year." FoI\.R£i.rr:'I . ... ).bdnn..)lI.~1Uftt LosT S u will> WKU ' ~ a.\d drlVI 
-" willa homecoming of sorts for forward Mark Doms ~a high The other starters for the Bear· rromcampta.CalIMWIIG. ~. aU~lII_kn~'~·~~· 
junior Johny Taylor .. nd. freslunan school teanunale of Taylor's) with cats will be 6-4 forward MartY, ~ Imc!. II!OUDII caUJDMI~'$ p,m. 
Kannaril Johnson. ' 11. ~ · points and eight rebounds per Campbell, &-1 guard: Tony Wil.'Ion' ~.~.F'umIIhed' .utlIlIla CHIUSllUS Sll.OPPlNG? ·Don L'. AlIIo 
The Cincinnati nativeS' were game. Senior Jbe .NiemaM folloWs and >7 gwird Luther Tiggs. FOR RENT: PIaaaInc' part,! NewlodlltJ ~~~U~M~T 
recruited by the · Beareats and with II points and 5.5 rebounds per CincJJ\J18t!'s most pleasant sur- ' ~.~~.~I_"""CalI I ~~~~~, .i: •. . 711-1111, Don and 
most of Cincinnati's player's were game. prise so · far ha5 been.fi'esbinan 
either high sahool teammates or CinCinnati:s major problems Ca'~vin Pliirfer. nil! &-1 guam came FOR RENT : ,.~R:!!m~. 1 'or ~ TYPING SERVJCE. Re&a.>able rata. Call 
opponents 01 Taylor and Johnson. have been height.and lack of ex· of the bench to ~re. 16 points ='-:::"'~~cIrta" 7I1_clara· 7D-7moJcbla. 
Cinncinnati brings 1\ I-I record perience. At ~, Dorris is the again~t Alabama after ,going CoU":;:1I1'0f7. .. ~. EXiamvE TYPING SERVICES U.2$ 
' t the ' 7 OS' (,....... te t .ollest tarte and the most scoreless again's't Eas ern' In . ' doubIo ....,.,.s. .GluIow 1$1-1113, PIct m 0 : ' p:m: ....,. ) COIl s . ,.. 5 r ex· Rlll\oooR ~..:. I~I~-=-C &r;r:.;. . ~_,; ' .op/.m.~t ctf.,m.'Ch! ... ' [;abby 1buradaJl. ,10 
The Bearcats defeated Eastern perienced player. Mike Szczepan- Urnited play. The only pther player - ~ . ' II 
68-65 and lost to Alabama 83-6t. ski,. a &-7 Junior college transfer, is on the bench with 'any game ' ex· .....,:11;;..;;7112.;;,;.· ... _______ ~ , BOOGilATtON OONSULTAI'IT: DANNY 1-
"They CWestern j.are going to be the tallest player but has seen IltUe peri'ence is &:2 guard. Derrick Help ,Wanted ~ A" .. =r:.~~ 
very touih," CincinnnaU coach a<;tlOl) this S\!8S011. To compensate, , McMil.lan, who started 13 g&mes I----~---.;.;;.---I ~4\'111~"'~ =..,r;"i!i 
Tony Yates said. The first.year theBearest!;haveusedal¥8hp<)St ' last year. . . HEl.PWAJm:D : Mr. GaIII' ..... IUInI.... __ NaIIoIIaUt7t.a..,..... __ 
, coach is faced With trying to 1m- offense. Western leads the.overall series ~Iar_-'. . . II .... · Jtm!ockJ 10 .. - ... ~1 
prove' on last year's ll-17 overall ··' It·s golng 'to be hard facing.the 104 •. but ~ teams baven't played CAKP\is REP WAJm:D: Eam .. 10 ~oIJoP1pnct1ee. 't~ 
rW>rd lind I-Jl Metro Conference ' siie and strength (of .Western )," each other since 1956. =z.-~"tft'f _ 'GII __ 
.. ,aa 
1tOL '1 '18 ' nus • . . DlH>Sn 
'-
~ __ ~ ____________ ~=====. =COU=~==,=7_; .. =.=='==========~==:; 
GpLDEN 
Ft:AKE 
, POTAT.o CHIPS ) 
,J ~Ol.--...J 
~9¢ 






. .::: .;., " . 
- "AU 
, ;. • ___ .. GALLON. 
HORMEl 1.29" SPAM 12oz. 
ORJ.EANS COVE 99¢ OYSTERS eol. 
HEAD 
EA.58¢ LETTUCE 
GREEN ONIONS 20¢ 
eo SIZE RED OR GOLD 
EA.23¢ APPLES 
MARTHA WHITE 89¢ FLOUR Sl8. BAG 
ARMOUR ·39¢ VIENNAS SOl. 
BUNCH 78.¢ ~ROCCOLI 
TURNIPS LB. 25¢. 
BAG 
SL8S.1.1:8 · ORANGES~ 
····· .. ····<··· ........ _ .. ·_ .... ·_.-"w.· . ... . · . ... .. .......... ... . ... . 
,', , 
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SPorts in brief 
Soccer 
Western will play indoors this 
weekend at the Vol State Tourna-
ment in Gallatin, Tenn. 
Football 
~e outstandiJig player awards 
for this year's footbalJ squad wet e 
presented Tuesday a h banquet in 
the university center. If 
The outstanding defensive 
special teams award wellt to Greg 
Taylor. 
Rick Schneider won the senior 
academic ' award, and the Al Al-
mond Memorial Award was 
presented to Walter York . 
Swimminl{ The field includes Vanderbilt, Kentucky Wesleyan, Tennessee-
-Chattanooga, Tennessee Tech anil 
Alabama-Huntsville. . 
pla yer awa r d went to AII- A young but enthus iast ic 
American linebacker Paul Gray, W t d ill its 
and uie same honor for the offense es em squa w open season 
Isarji Sarodin ended his career tomorrow night against a seasoned 
at Western by scoring two goalS went to Alan MuJllns. Vanderbilt team at the Diddle 
and leading the Hilltoppers to a s.o The outStanding blocker was Arena pool. 
win over Murray in the last g~e Tommy Smith. Cpach Bill Powell said the 
of the season. The offensive special teams Hilltoppers will have to pick up the· 
The Toppers ended the season award was presented to punter second- and thlrd-place finishes to . 
iHI. . Adam Undsay, while the defenslve win the 7 p.m. meet. 
Resignation shocks players, co.aches 
I _ 
- ConUnoed from Page 17 - a team meeting Monday afternoon. taught us about life. " 
. York said FeLx asked ' the other Johnson sald. " lowe him 'thank 
Weslern. since 1978, said the coaches to leave the room before you.' If It weren't for him t 
resignation has forced him to stop he told the players.' York ~Ia the wouldn't be hefe . 
. r~.- players were confused an(l /wme " I wish he could have stayed 
There·s not too much recruiting had tears in their eyes. ( another year," Johnson said. " I 
we ~,~o unW we. get a ne1(\' head "A lot of these guys are 'lost," don't think it .was fair to Coach 
coach, Walker SI\ld he has .to call York said. "I would never] have Felx or the football team when 
all the recults and explain the thought It would hawen. ,/ ' they dropped out (of the OVC(." 
situation to them and idonn them "I thought he was a gpoc;I cOach," Johnson said he would never 
the new coach d~ot have. to ae- York said. " He was probably the forget Felx's running ooto the field 
cept tl)eir comrrubnents. ~ I've ever played under. Coach when a player got injured. 
Unebacker. coach Mark CIarIt Fe~waYSgOingtobeapartof " It showed he loved us, " 
sa!d the res!gnation marked a sad the Johnson said. " He's a great man." 
day for him. " He's bei!n down "H us he was under no F~ quarterback Danny 
before," Clark said. "I feel next · presSure to do what he d1d, ~ ' Yqrk Jenkins sald he ·hadn' t e.xpected 
year would have been a whole new said. "He's doing what he thinks is FeLx to resign so soon. 
year. the best: for ·the team. I'm luSt " Everybody's going to have a 
" I ~ he still has a lot to offer honored he gave an old local boy a bad year," Jenkins sald. " I wasn't 
the university in whatever position chance to play. Maybe the '\llayers expecting it (the resignation) this 
he is in," Clark said. " Coach Felx didn't appreciate that enough." soon." 
is the type of'\lerson who wants the York said 'he thinks Felx should Jenkins also said' rumors that he . 
best for Western Kentucky Univer- I have been given another 'year to had planned to transfer were false . 
sity. If good things happen then ~ prove his team could Will. He said "I - was going ·to return 
will be pleased." -' \ FeLx is leaving a good team foun- regardless." I 
. He said Felx was put in Ii haiti dation for·his sUCCCllSOr. . Senior Marvin COttrell, who was 
poSItion wlren Western dropped out ':People will .~memtier Co!tc~ _ with ,~e ~, five years, said he. 
of the Ohio Valley Conference, and FelX as the great:;st coach .at . w~ stunned by the resignation. I ' 
he simply wasn't given enough Western Kentucky, York S81d. He was a ·good coach as wIlll·as 
time. " It's going to be awfully hard to . a good leader," Cottrell sald. " The . 
. replace him." man made Western. He put a lot of 
Several players said they were Senior Reginald Johnson said he time into Western." : 
shocked by the announcement. alsq thinks FeLx will be .missed. Cottrell, who eame to the team in 
They denied rumors that some I! sald 
players had threatened to quit If " Everybody s goillg. to miss 1979 as walk-on" ' ~'l'm just 
FeLx returned. him," J~ said. "But he sald tIiankful he gave me Ii chance to 
he'd always be in the huddle even play.-
"We had problems with a few 
people that 'weren' t behind him," . 
senior Walt.er York said. "But 
most of the players were;" 
after he was gone." " We aU thought he had another 
Johnson said the players f ear." 
wouldn ~t be able to forgeL the wino· But he · didn't. And nen fall, 
Felx broke the news to players at 
ing spirit he had lnstilled. " He not Western football and a new era will 
only ~uAAt us about football, he begin. 
~---'FOX·PH01O 
2 4 hour .servlce_ 
on color 110, .126, 135 , or disc film. 
Drop 'Off your film before noon, Monday-
Thursday, and ·get it b'ack the next day, or you 
will re~'eive a free roll of film, 
Candy Stor.e Due Lobby 
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PEN AND PAPER/INC. 
We invite you to use this ad 
to re~ive a 20% DISCOUNT '-'" 
on anyone day's purchases 
dU.ring the upcpming holiday sea!!:Oo. 
Choose from our 
Christmas card. albums, 
cr~ne a~p . other fine social papers 
and engra'ved invitations, . . 
\ :.Mont. BI~nc and Cross pens, 
------..J Se.iko clocks, 
Seeger and ·other leather business cases, 
imP9rteCi paper accessories for entertaining. 
We· have unique gift selections for . 
your business and'professional needs .: 
as weli as the boss, secretary, . ' 
. teacher, grandParent, child 
or very ~ ·fl;end on yotJr list . 
'. . ' . 
so6 state Street Bowling G~een 
Holiday Houm . 
W~ ' 8-15 ( 
SaturdII:ya 9 ~ 8 
SuDclap' .18 - 8 
'. ' 
:.. 
~E -' °:'conce~ 
It-
Tues., Dec. 6 7:30p.m. 
. . .,. 
.Garrett Ball·room 
'-- ' 
.Tickets·on sale in Diddle Arena Ticket Offic·e .' $3 . 50~tude~t $6.50 Gen. Admission 
ERE ·M' C X Z A DE ' S 'N ROM A ' N . T . I C ' S Q R T I B H A . . 
. C V S R' O EFT W. S T W S. G D'· V F C V D ' K M V W N Z G F 
. . . 
. P X E W F 0 W T S K F ' S· ASK H G ~"'N M G K ~ ~ ~ D A S 
. S B D V G X B I .Z A R REF P X ,l F 'K K A N, D R E W S 0 
C V F T REV R V F S G P V)( 0 'K .R N F. ·B V G E .A · N G 
?- F W CON T E S ,T V T S EJ Z E ,v Q ( .}H C G K N T A . I G 
T C H Z V R. H '0 · G B W X .F.· R B W ·A 0 Z 'K C B 0 M .H K M B 
. ~ . 
WGKCfG .;' CNNVNX 
·s · T X' R A E ":,, H R B T ' O'G 
F S 0 F l W '· .: F M A M K l . 
XY.LB ·B ·C · M ,VSGTI 
. . S B 0' A U E V M 1 F K P . . ~ . 
W , ~ ~, O.M Z . FPC; p . N l 
D 'F X F S V ' H J 'S P 'F H 
, J SGRNS , FOTNF 
ADFSK ' ~ DPAVMI 
SWGREF EI~CV 
K· EM. SFGR F C· DAZ .P,QWWXG' YF ' PWKD I E ' PF 
S R EC 0 R D B.·A R S C 0 F P R I Z EST D K S C P V ,·K 
'X D F G W S E M G 0 X M V SUS K 0 S X SF Z .N P 0 K F 
o T C PDF G l 0 CB N· P X N B H F E H' G E A O 'E S E 0 . .. . 
• ''0- I 
S W S 'E M O' V S. E K W U 0 K K N Z 0 U B WOK W'--P K K F ' 
,'~ 'F X iY6 E S '0 'IV S GR T Y H Z M V A Y T T W W PES E K . 
. S' ROW V GTE 0 I' NNE R S C G P Q W S V R S K S . P F , . 
Find th~'Words in the puzzle above. They ~ill be found horizontally, vertically and diagonalh'. Good Luckl 
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